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isenliower
lefends U. S.
lane’s Fire

L vrVIN I- ARROWSMITIi
fiASHlNdTON, — Preaident 
^nh.AKT said today lh« Chinese* 
rpumsl attacks on American 
1 British planes are part of the 
I plan to split the Western Al 

He declared the United 
Ilf- means to defend iu  righu 

president told a news con 
kci’f the A m e r i c a n  rescue 
re? which were atUcked by the 

CommunisU were engaged 
flegitimate business 
r:u I'nited States means to de 
|i Its rights whenever it is en 
|..i on legitimate business, he

fik' American aircraft shut down 
Red planes after being at 

t~i over the South China Sea 
fht president also dealt with 

’ other matters
[.EtiiSi ATIVE P R O O R A M— 
jcshoMcr said he would be more 
t  bitterly disappointed if Con 

should adjourn without ap 
r;; such adminstration meas 
as those dealing with foreign 
farm policy, tax revision, 

■-ft,: and social security And 
[added, in reply to a question. 
; he feels an increase in the 275 

idollar national debt ceiling
'vifapable

ivGLO i;<>YPTIAN — He said 
u highly pleased with the 

■ nt reached by Great B nt 
I and Eg.vpl on terms for set 
; their argument over the Suez 
! Zone

agreement reflects states 
'̂̂ ip and patience on both 
■ he said, adding that he hopes 
t DOW will be able to advance 
her fnends from both econ- 
and security standpoints, 

w rit **—Elsenhower said he 
supports Sen Cooper ( R Ky )  
reelection ilespite Cooper’s 

with the administration on 
votes in connection with the 
r energy bill
president said Cooper came 

r and was honest about the 
I thing in explaining his ppsi 
Hr uid he respects the sena 

‘ apposition on a legal question 
ii»^ la the l in e .

5D PRK ES—The president 
I the hope that food prices 

stabilize if Congress passes 
I admiaistrution bill calling for 
[(UatiDued on Back Page)

Senate Committee Approves 
With Artesia Flood Control
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Budget
%

Funds
Artesia Area 
Deep Test Is
‘Encouraging’

I 'lK K  D ID  $1,500 to $li,000 damage last night in this 1954 
.Merniry owned by Shorty Lambert, 1113 Mann. Home 
after ballKame, l,ambert turned, saw car in flames. Fire 
earlier la.st ni^ht did only minor damage to junked car 
at Artt*sia WreckiiiR Yard. (Advocate Photo)

Brown Accused of Issuing 
Misleading A ttack on GOP

I.ORDSHl R(., ’ ’—Republican 
Slate Chairman M. B. Johns yes
terday accused his Bemocratic 
counterpart. T. El. Brown, of 
either ‘‘inirnlionally or unwii 
tingis" misleading the public 
about the OOP platform.

Johns said Brown has charged 
the Republican minimum wage 
plank 'would penalize farmers

and ranchers. Johns said that 
the GOP plank followed federal 
law, which, he said, does not cov

er farm, ranch, dairy and other 
industries.

“While the Republican parly 
does not believe in cheap labor,” 
Johns said, “It does understand 
the problems of the ranchers 
and farmers.”

II Ipping NM 
jfense Money Is 

led by Ike
|aSI1INOTON — liP — A rc 

bill authorizing $837,364,- 
[ for defense ro n a tn ictio n  pro- 
* hu been signed by Presi 
1 Elsenhower.
»» .Mexico's sharg in the pro- 

»ss boosted by $7,657,(XX). 
E than 50 per cent of the orig 

Intimate of $11,605,000. 
ppiratc legislation providing 
Appropriations to carry out the 
pun must still be provided by 
Mress.

biggest increase for Air 
I bases in the state was given 

[tnlloman Air Force Base, Al-
►".li'l” ~  54,6.’>2,000. for a total 
F.141,000
lovis Air Force Base had its 
pnal budget of $741,000 in 

*2-007.000— a total of 
W alker A ir  Forte Base 

,1 '* scheduled for an in 
S'm.OOO, totaling $4,

-n, !  1 B"*"* Albu-
Inm' slightest gain—
E m  tolsl sum for
«na u now $8,172,000.

®tidles.s Skies 
'n for Slate

lk„, Frew
L v""*K "un and cloudless 
fbext ’* * * 'rwxt five days
Merchn̂ '""̂  isolated afternoon

Bual ni.^iT monotony of an
f^»iarts^'^ of above-100 mcr-

for New
t to j  ^or tcmpcratilres 
't'ith oBi*^*'*'^* above seaaon- 

J le , a '"'"O '’ tfay to dax 
Ibcrshnu,*"  ̂ isolated afternoon 
R t ' " *  over the west por-
l""mial nlTv'*' P*’®<’fP*ahon 
P  #1 anrr?u ’’■ngea from 
Pbe fu-« normal minimum 
ftree., Period from 58 to

normal
kr ,  reaching a
I r  retort,b'" "«  >07 at rtoswell
f o r T i7  * '“* * '" " *  f*n

Icalumin'*'***' Tucumcari 
Fovb^!^H*T'* ^ o r r o  at 101

Kul*u5!

Candidatvs Cairt 
Dvdurt C(im\miffn 
Expense fpr_Xu^

SANTA FE -i. UP — The at 
lorney general's office has held 
political candidates cannot deduct 
income taxes but can list expenses 
incurred on official busines as 
business expenses.

The attorney general held, in a 
reply to a series of questions by 
Wiliam J. Malloy, director of the 
state income tax division, that 
money spent on a campaign is not 
deductible as ordinary and neces
sary business expenses.

Wind-Hit Tree
.\mon" Stars in
‘All Mv Sons’

A wind-struck tree plays one of 
the leading roles in the Artesia 
Summer Playhouse production of 
"All My Sons ’’

The tree has previously been 
planted as a memorial for the Kell
er's younger son who was killed in 
the war And. just before the play 
opens, it is blown down in a wind 
storm. . . causing it to be the cen
ter of much of the influential ac
tion.

Mrs. Keller, portrayed by Mrs 
Dorothy Blessing, believes it's a 
sign that her son is still alive 
that he’s coming home Her hus
band tAI Stevens) and her eldest 
son. Chris (Dave Miihlslein) re
gard the tree as merely an unfor
tunate but upsetting turn of 
events. Ann I)ccver, the missing 
son’s sweetheart who has returned 
to marry Chris, views \he falling 
of the tree as a natural turn of 
cvcnti.

Even the neighbors, who are 
ronstantly visiting the Kellers, arc 
quite consistent in their mention 
of the tree. . . giving it an almost 
prophetic and over bearing pres
ence.

“All My Sons,” the current Ar- 
tosia Summer Playhou.se produc
tion. has performances at 8 p. m. 
Thursday and Friday in Senior 
high school auditorium.

Council to Meet 
This Afternoon

Artesia city council is sch<‘duled 
to meet this afternoon at 5:30 to 
take up routine matters of the city 

To be considered are bids for 
lights for tile Little League ball 
park, bids for a new asphalt dis
tributor to be purchased by the 
city, and bids on fertilizer for city- 
park

The meeting was set forward 
from its regular 7:30 time so coun
cil members could attend the base 
ball game tonight, according to W 
D Fowler, city supervisor

Also scheduled is a discussion 
on issuance of courtesy parking 
tickets to out-of state and Northern 
.New Mexico tourists by the Ar
tesia chamber of commerce.

MIDLAND. Tex., ’P’-LThe Great 
Western Drilling Co today report
ed poaaible significant production 
for ita No. 1 Creyburg well in n6r- 
thern Eddy county.

Spokesmen for the firm said the 
well was drilled to 9.097 and 9.134 
feet The teat tool was allowed to
run three hours and gas was test
ed for 14 minutes at a maximum 
rate of 81,(X)0 cubic feet a day and 
a minimum 37.0(M) CFD.

Also received from the test was 
450 feet of oil and oil cut drilling 
mud. The oil was of 41.10 degrees 
gravity.

The operator cored from 9,134 
feet to 9.149 feet The core was 
then driven to 15 feet through 
limestone and shale The top two 
feet was of oil shale

Western Is preparing to take an
other drillstem test.

\tfin Is C h arged
W ith Assault

HOBBS, i<Pi — Hershol Wayne 
Carigan. 22. of Pueblo, Colo., a 
salesman, today faced a charge of 
rape filed on complaint by a young 
woman here

In a statement to police, accord 
ing to Chief Earl Westfall, Carri- 
gan did not deny relations with 
the woman but said she did not 
completely resist. She also is 22 
years old. Cam gan is held in the 
city jail.

Artesia Weather

.Monev Given 
In Sweeping
Flood Program

F IV K  K O D K O  queen candidates pose a smile after la.st niKht's riding contests at Ar
tesia Rodeo grounds. They are, left to right, Marilyn Runyan, Michelle Ruppert, Vema 
Pounds, Sylvia Miller, and Kay Ingram. Voting for the candidates starts today.

Five Girls Toss Stetsons 
Into Rodeo Queen Contest

COTTON F IT U R E S  
NEW YORK. (Ab —  Cotton fu

tures clo.sed 50 to 75 cents a bale 
lower Oct. 34 29; IK*c 34.50; Mch
34 67; May 34.70! Jly  34 47; Oct 
33 69; Dec 33.73. Middling spot
35 35.

SIMMS ESTATE $209,173
ALBUIJUERQUE, — Probate 

court places the value of the estate' 
of the late John F. Simms Sr., 
prominent Albuquerque attorney 
who died las’t Feb 11. at $209,173, 
98 The sum is listed as oao-half 
interest in community property 
It ineliides $100.0<X1 in real estate 
and the balance in personal prop 
erty.

w ool. FUTURES 
NEW YORK. (4^—Wool futures 

cloaed 9 of a cent to 12 cenu low 
er. Oct. 173 IB, Dec 170 9B. Cer
tificated wool spot 158.3N Wool 
topi futures cloaeH .6 of a cent to 
1 3 cents lower Dec 203.5; Mch 
new 201.OB icrtiflcalcd  spot 
wool top# 200.0N.

SOUTHWEST SHUT DOWN 
Southwest PoUsh Mine is closed 

down for repairs. About 260 men 
from Artesia and Carlsbad are tak
ing simultaneous annual vacations

ARTESIA: Partly cloudy and 
continued hot with a chance of an 
afternoon or evening thunderstorm 
today, tonight, and Thursday. Low 
tonight 73, high Thursday 103 
Low last nijflit 74, high yesterday 
107

NEW MEXICO: Generally fair 
today, tonight and Thursday. A 
few isolated afternoon or evening 
thundershowers. Little change in 
temperturc. Hjgh today 85-95 in 
northwest. 95-105 southeast. Low 
tonight 40-50 northern mountains 
55-85 northwest, 65-75 southeast.

ATCHLEY STARTS TOUR
ALBUQUERQUE, (4>) — B. B 

^tchley, state farmers home ad 
ministration director, began a se 
ries of visits with county FHA 
committees today to acquaint them 
with duties in future emergency 
drought programs. His tour will 
Uke him to Springer, Roswell and 
Deming.

HUBERT CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, (4»t — The Sen 

ate today confirm ^  the postmaster 
nomination of Horace G. Hubert 
at Carlsbad. N. M.

Stockton Attacks’53
Reapportionment

SANNTA FE — — Alvin
Stockton today -said the re-appor- 
tionnment measure passed by the 
1953 state Senate and killed by the 
House was "neither fair nor scicn-
lific.” , . . .  .

Stockton. Republican candidate 
for governor, documented his 
stand on reapportionment after 
making the charges .earlier thfs 
week and challenging the Demo
crats to make a campaign issue 
of the measure.

State Son R C. Morgan (D - 
Rooscvelt). took up the challenge. 
He said Stockton must have a 
“guilty conscience” and said the 
House undertoook to give Los Ala
mos a senator in its reapportion 
ment bill Morgan said however, 
that when the measure reached 
the Senate a group of freshmen 
Democrats look the lead in re
writing the House bill to give 
a fair rcpre.scnlalion to some 
other coiinlios.” including Mora.

.Morgan said Stockton fought the 
hill because Mora county general 
ly elects Republicans to the house 
while Roosevelt county always 
elects a Democrat.

Stockton cited two poinU to 
back his contention that the Sen
ate measure wa.se not a good piece 
of legislation. He said;

1,__n o  formula waa used. After

giving each county a representa
tive, other seats were parcelled 
out "helter-skelter,” -he said that 
representation ranged from one 
additional representative to each
24.000 persons on down to one per
12.000 persons.

2.— No method was included for
continual reapportionment. Stock- 
ton said this is a key responsibility 
of the legislature.

The Senate measure was fair “to 
all segments of the population,” 
Stockton said.

Stockton said machinery to stim
ulate industry in New Mexico may 
be set up soon under the New 
Mexico employment security com
mission.

Stockton said the move to set 
up a plan to promote industry ih 
New Mexicofl has the approval of 
Gov. Mechem, and the proposal 
has been discussed with Maurice 
Micra. chairman of the ESC.

Robert FillicUas, executive sec
retary of the New Mexico Manu
facturers ,',.ssn.. .said a critical un
employment problem exists in the 
Ejapanola. Silver City, Raton and 
Albuquerque areas and he la “100 
per cent behind the move” to set 
up the program, which would take 
the place of the state'a Economic 
Development Commission, whose 
funds were chopped off in the 
1901 Lcgiilaturc.

Five Artesia firls have entered 
a two-w’cek contest to choose the 
one who will reign as queen of 
the third annual V—J  Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo Aug. 11-14 

They are Miss Verna Pounds, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. C 
Pounds; Miss Michele Ruppert. 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. G. H 
Ruppert: Miss Kay Ingram, dauirte 
ter of Mr and Mrs Roy Ingram; 
Sylvia Miller, daugnter of Mr. and 
Mrs H. O Miller; and Miss Mari

lyn Runyan, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J  R Runjan 

Voting will begin Thursday noon 
throughout the Artesia area to 
choose the queen. Voting is on a 
p«nny-a-ballot basis The contest 
is sponsored by Alpha Nu chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 

Voting will continue unUi 4 p 
n*. Aug. 11.* The wmiier will be 
announred in coronation ceremon 
ies opening night of the rodeo Aug 
11. Awaiting the winner is a host

Drive to Expand 
Oil Production 
In State Fails

SANTA FE — i-r — Several at
tempts to extend New .Mexico’s 
oil production to unexploited areas 
failed in recent days.

The weekly soout reports to the 
oil conservation commi.ssion show
ed little encouraging news for oil 
sources.

There were 205 wells being 
drilled over the week-end, 120 of 
them in Chaves, and Eddy
counties. Twenty-one new loca 
tions were staked. 13 of them in 
the southeast, and five wells 
plugged and abandoned.

The Lion Oil Co. abandoned its 
Hairc well, which was drilled four 
mijes .southwest of Kenna in a 
part of Chaves county where there 
is no production for miles around 
The well was botomed in granite 
wash.

The Briti.sh American Oil Co. 
plugged its Fields Federal well 
which was located 10 miles north 
west of Ja l on the eastern edge 
of the Delaware Basin in Section 
12, town.ship 24 south, range 36 
ca.ftt. The well was found dry in 
the Bone Springs., formation. It 
was two miles west of a producing 
oil pool.

The Union Oil Co. of California 
temporarily abandoned the Gil
more Federal well, a rank wildcat 
in the middle of the Delaware 
Basin 30 miles west of Eunice in 
21, T22, R32, E. It al.so turned out 
dry in the Bone Springs stratum.

In the northwest part of the 
state, El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
went back to an old dry hole with 
the intention of plugging it bagk 
to a shallower depth. The well is 
the Amerada No. 1 Allisoon unit, 
which was previously drilled to 
8,860 feet.

Commission .sources said El 
Paso hopes to turn the well into a 
producer from the Dakota forma
tion, in the vicinity of 7,500 feel. 
There is no Dakota production in 
that area now. The well is located 
in S17 T32N R6W.

Surprise for Ball 
Fans Scheduled
H ere for Tonight

Hifrh Tem perature  
Ifiuiles Bulam

HOBBS — i# — Fire which de
stroyed a butane tank truck here 
yesterday was at.-nouted by the 
owner to the 106-degree tempera
ture.

Joe Paradiso said the heat 
evidently caused a safety valve to 
pop open, releasing one whicji was 
ignited by sparks, lie  eslim at^  hla 
low a l $5,000.

A surprise promised to fans 
by officers of Artesia Baseball 
club will be unveiled during to
night’s Carlsbad Artesia game.

The unveiling was originally 
scheduled for the first week in 
.August, but ball club official! 
last night announced the event 
has been moved up to tonight.

Hartsill Martin 
Case Is Appealed

■SANTA FE, (45—The attorney 
general has filed an appeal with 
the state Supreme Court on dis
missal of a case involving Hartsill 
Martin. Democratic nominee for 
sheriff in Eddy county.

The appeal was from a district 
court dismissal of a charge of per
jury against Martin, who denied 
requesting a news photographer’s 
presence at the time he returned 
an escaped prisoner to Eddy coun
ty ja il early this year.

Martin won over four other 
Democratic nominees in the April 
primary and is unopposed in the 
November general elections, which 
in effect will place him in office 
as sheriff of Elddv county in Janu
ary 1955.

of gilts from Artesia merchants 
THE SORORITY this morning 

issuel sketches of each of the five 
contestants They arc

Miss Pounds is a five-foot t(su 
blonde with blue eyes She is a 
member of Future Business Lead 
era America, past dietnet pres 
ident bf Tuttm*- Hmiirinairhff"'oT ‘ 
America. Future Farmers of Amer 
tea sweetheart of 19.54 and vice 
president of National Honor .Soc
iety, secretary of Belles of .Artesia. 
and was voted best alt-round girl 
in .Arte.sia Senior high school jun 
ior class. Her boxes will be at 
Palace Drug. Artesia Hotel 
Lounge, and Irby Drug.

Miss Ruppert. is a fi\e-foot five 
brownette wiio will be a sopho 
more in fienior high school next 
fall She is spon.sorcd by .Artesia 
Lions club She is a member of Pep 
club. Spanish club. Dramatics club, 
and is a Senior scout She also i.' 
a member of Junior Honor Soc 
iety and Study League Miss Rup- I

A U S Senate committee’s go- 
ahead sign Tuesday night signalled 
the completion of a five-year 
campaign by local agencies to set 
up a flood control area for Ar
tesia.

Stipulated for this area waa 
S.>4(j.uuu in a bill which also In
cludes similar projects for Ros
well and Albuquerque and ap
proved the -Army en^neers’ pap- 
posai to build a reservoir on the 
Pecos river near Santa Rosa. The 
Senate is expected to pass the 
measure soon.

Aqlion wa» recuAnmenderi to 
till' body by the Senate committee 
on public works, of which Sen. 
Dennis Chavez of New Mexico is 
ranking Democrat

The project has been the special 
problem of a Chamber of Com
merce committee here headed by 
M' .M Siegenthaler He and an
other member of hu group con
ferred with Army engineers in 
Albuquerque early in June in an 
effort to further arrangements for 
the project

-A chamber spokesman said the 
body hope** to get final plans for 
the con.struction completely ap
proved, including funds, before 
this ses.Mon of Congress ends 
However, he indicated conatrac- 
tiun probably wouldn t start for 
another year

A big levee will be built three 
miles we.si of the city and a series 
of diversion dams will be thrown 
up angling southeast to about six 
miles south of A rtesu The dams 
will divert all water going down 

> Draw oMo Tumbleweed 
draw and on to the Pecos nver.

Or^anizatioiisS to 
ta ily  Decorate 
(iitv for Rodeo

(.An rntrv blank for organiia- 
lions wanting to enter floaU in 
the annual V J  Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo Parade Ang. 11 it 
printed on page «ix of Tsday’i  
.Artesia .Advoeate.)

I At Ith Rodeo Day only two weeks 
pert served as a counsellor •d | away .plans backing the event were 
Camp Mary White and a delegate =- *̂ -
to the regional summer Girl Scout 
conference Among her hobbies 
are riding and stamp collecting. 
Her boxes will be located at the 
Cantina, Mann Drug, and H & J  
No. 1.

Miss Miller is being sponsored 
in the contest by Rotary club .A 
five-foot-eight brunette, she gradu
ated with the class of 1954 at .Ar 
testa Senior high school. She was 
a member of Senior choru.s. Pep 
club. Future Teachers of .America, 
Rainbow for Girls. Her hobbies in 
elude swimming and sewing. Her 
boxes will be in Thompson Price. 
Irby Drug, and El Casino

Miss Runyan is sponsored by 
Theta Rho girls, of which she is 
pa.st .^iresidrnt. She is five-foot 
s«ve« and a brunette. She is a 
iheMber of Rainbow for Girls. Pep 
club Cokc-ettes, and was voted 
cowgirl of 1952 by Artesia ranch
ers. Her hobbies are painting and 
riding Boxes ior Mi.ss Runyan will 
be located at the Smokehou.se. Tog 
gery Shop, and General Equipment

.Miss Ingram is being sponsored 
(Continued on Page Six)

in high gear today.
Artesia Roping club, sponsor of 

the rodeo, announced plans mi co
operation with Artesia Hospiul 
-Auxiliary to decorate the city in a 
gay, fiesta mood for the rodeo.

The club also announced its an
nual campaign for funds to aid in 
financing the rodeo 

Jack Rogers, roping club vice- 
president. said members of the 
hospital auxiliary will begin Moo- 
day to distribute bunting and other 
rodeo decorations throughout the 
business district.

PnK*eeds from leasing of the 
decorations will go to the Arteaia 
General hospital work by the aux
iliary, Rogers said Decorations 
are furnished by .Mills Upholatery- 

Rogers .said members of the rop
ing club Tuesday will contact Ar
tesia businessmen in seeking funds 
to help defray expenses of the 
rodeo The club'this year will give 
merchants something in return for 

' the contributions, he said.

Chamber to Survey 
Business Activity

Rhee Proptfses 
Asian A rm y of 
2 Million Men

The Artesia Chamber of Com 
mcrce has launched an economic 
study of business establishments 
in the city to survey jobs, mark/its. 
and production.

The study is ori.'tinated by the 
economic research division of the 
U S. Chamber of Commerce foi 
use by local Chambers.

Object of the program is (1) to 
determine the economic strengths 
and weaknesses of the community, 
and (2) to give the local C of C 
technical information to be used 
in an industrial survey which will 
in turn be used to encourage fur
ther Industrial development here.

Forms are sent out to all 
members of the chamber the ftrrt 
ol the week. They Isclude ques

tions oo sales volume, physical cx 
pansion, job opportunities and em
ployment. amount of new con
struction. and estimated agricul
tural income.

The survey includes the fields 
of agriculture, manufacturing, 
service industry, distribution re- 
lail and wholesale, oil and oil-field 
Industry, and construction indus 
try.

Paul W. Scott, manager of the 
local chamber, .said the office 
hopes to get the full cooperation 
of all the memberi who received 
the forms. TTie results will bq 
compiled and sent to the national 
chamber but their main use will 
be In local areas The program is 
natiou-wide in scope.

WASHINGTON — im —  South 
Korean President Syngman Rhee 
proposed today that an Asian army 
of more than two million men. 
barked by U. S. ijuns, planes and 
ships, launch a counterattack on 
Communist China.

In a speech prepared for de
livery before a joint session of 
Congre.fts, the fiery 79-year-oM 
Korean leader said:

"Let us remember that peace 
cannot be restored in the world 

. half Communi.ftt and half demo
cratic,”

-------------------------------
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Rhea Ellinger Enrolls in 
West Texas Music Program

K. ASIK Al.l (loft I and Kazi Romanuddin Ahmod (riKhtl. Pakistani exchange 5tU-

(’ANYON. Tox (Sp«H-ial)' Khea 
A Kllinitfr of ArleKia is amon^ 
■non* than 200 hi^h schiHit nuisi 
ru ns who have already nude res 
rrvations for the* seixind annual 
West Texas Musir Camp, slated 
here Au|{. I 13 at West Texas state 
college

More than 300 students from the 
Tri State area are expected to par 
tin  pate

Among faculty fur the camp are 
M J  Newman, WTSC music de 
partment head and camp director. 
Dr Alvin Kdgar, head of the mus
ic department at Iowa state col 
lege, Ted Otis, five time national 
twirling champion. Jack Lee, band 
director at th»‘ University of Ariz
ona

Hiram Henry, director at Okla 
homa A&M college, Joe and Cirace 
Kerynian. nationally known per 
cussion authorities, Ur Houston 
Bright, WTSC a Cappella choir di

rector; Kiiyal Bratitley and Miss 
Matilda (laume, assistant profess 
ors of musir at WTS(‘

Students will attend classes, 
hand and choir rehearsals, practice 
sessions, drum majors and run 
ducting classes, and twirling ses 
stuns throughout the day during 
the two-w<‘eks ramp Three hands 
and a choir will be formed, as well 
as ensembles and twirling groups. 
In the late afternoons and eve- 
been planned

A series of out door concerts on 
the campus will be held almost 
every night of the camp, and the 
public IS invited. The programs 
include the Amarillo Air Force 
Band, a musical comedy trio from 
the I'niversity of Oklahoma, con 
certs by ramp personnel, and a 
grand finale concert bv the ramp's 
three hands and choir and all 
twirlers on Aug 13. officially clos
ing this year's ramp

(k*nts, arv shown wtth Mrs. Johnnie Bowman and daughter .Marie, with whom the two 
have spent some time wnile vi.sititig here. Ahanu*d stayed at the Bowman’s home for a
niimtx'r of davs

Two Pakistanis to Leave Artesia Area Thursday, 
Report Stirprise in Discovering: ‘Real America’

Methodist Christmas in July 
To B u y  Korean Kiddies’ Gifts

“We're supposed to leave Thurs
day and we want to give our im 
pressinns of* your country, said 
Kazi Romanuddin Abamed and K 
Asif .Ali. international farm youth 
exchange students 

•They discussed their pn'gram 
and what they had learned while 
observing general agriculture de 
STiopment.s in Fddy county

They are here to studs mcchan 
ical farming methods and to ob 
serve the social life <if the United 
States

Said Kazi. “ All your farmers arc 
using mechanical means and they 
are certainls rich in that respes-t ' 
He added "the farmers with their 
hiMpitality and generosity espec 
iaily to foreigners are part and 
parrel of the econunuc stnictun- in 
this countrv

Both Paki.stani students de 
dared one thing is unsual "They 
don't try to hide anything The\ 
show you both the good and bad 
things of the work '

According to Kazi. he originally 
thought the people of this country 
had no family life. Iised in hotels 
and motels and so on He has dis 
covered that home-- in this country 
are the center of life

pitality and generosity

HF DM I.ARFD. “the customs 
ami culture of Uhristian pe<iples 
are very similar to ours lost dif 
fering in basic ideas of religion 
All agreed with him in that re
spect and said the 'cindamenlal 
aspects of the "good life " are the 
same in both religion.s

Kazi expressed his di.s--.atisfac 
tion with elementary education in 
this countrv He said that with all 
the many modern form.s of enter
tainment. the ordinarv U S child 
IS missing out when it comes to 
books that should be read He said 
this Is probably an advantage his 
country has in that books provide 
much of the usual entertainment, 
and not radio, teles isioo and the 
movies

He said, "if you have something 
to eat in yourWiouse then you 
won't want it But if vou don't 
have anything, you will want i t . ' 
in pointing out the advantages the 
U S child has Parent.s should 
put a little more effort in guiding 
the kids, he declared

The- pair agreed that L' S. citi 
zens should be more observant of 
international conditions because of 
their relatively high positions in 
the world today

The two said their former im 
pressions of the U S have been 
changed becau.se of their ideas 
that the U S. didn t have too much 
to show the world However, since 
arriving here, they declared the 
American nation has everything to 
show the world in terms of private 
opportunity, industrial develop 
ment. and plain heartwarming hoe-

A U  HAD 0 \ i :  .SI l.fiFSTIO N ,
"Have the govemirfrnt ban neon 
lights I've never seen so many 
ps^uple wearing glasses The lights 
aren t good for your eyes "

The two who were surprised to 
find green fields and irrigated pas 
tures after what easterners told 
them of New Mexico, said people 
in this country were much more 
inquisitive and curious about oth 
er countries than their own peviple 
art'

They both wished Fddy county 
inhabitants a happy and good fu 
turc and said they have been for 
tunatc and thankful for the oppor 
tunity to come here They e\ 
pressed special thanks to the fam 
dies they have lived with

They were Mr and Mrs Jm- 
I'arlelon ''arlshad. Mr and Mr> 
.Allw-rt i alvani. Carlsbad. Mr and 
Mrs (irval (Iray. -''iUtonwood. Mr 
and Mrs Russell Rogers. Atoka 
and Mr and Mr>- Johnnie Bow 
man. CottnnwoiKl

The two arc leaving the 2Rth for 
l,as Cruces where they will spend 
two days before going to a confer 
ence in Waseco. Minn . to help 
oriente five .American boys going 
to Pakistan They will then go to 

I Ohio where they will stay until 
sometime in November Then.

I they will be on their way home

and wife of Phoenix. Ariz . whom 
he had not seen 30 vears

They left last Friday for their 
home

Alao visiting were a nephew and 
niece. Mr and .Mrs Don Worley of 
Nebraska, who stopped Friday for 
a vi.sit One daughter. .Mrs Bill 
•Martin and two children of Farm 
ington returned to their home on 
Tuesday morning, and another 
daughter and familv. Mr and Mrs 
J  M Ferru and two daughters. 
Linda and laiun'l of Flagstaff. 
•Ariz left Tuesdav afterniam for 
their home

A Christmas party will be held 
at 9 30 T hu rs^y morning in 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church 

The program committee have 
planned a Christmas program 
consisting of group singing of 
Christmas songs, a Chnstmas 
story told by Mrs Howard Mill
er, and a duet. “The Holy City," 
sung by Mrs Wallace Johnsod 
and Mrs Keith Dampf A short 

meditation wil be given by Mrs 
Owen Haynes

The hall will be decorated 
carrying out the Christmas 
theme, even to having a lighted 
Christmas tree The decorating 
committee is Mrs H Floyd Dav

is. Mrs Reese Smith. Mrs. Clyde 
Nigley and Mrs J . J . Terry

The refreshment committee, 
Mrs Ray Fagin, Mrs. S. L. Doo
little, Mrs Wayne Daugherty, 
Mrs B U. O’Neill and Mrs L 
A Hanson will serve cranberry 
punch, Christmas cookies and 
mints.

This party is sponsored by the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. A free will offering will 
be taken This will be added to 
offerings received from Christ
mas parties in other Methodist 
churches to provide a merry 
Christmas in December for Kor
ean children

M rs. (!. I). Bullion  
\t ( J o u d rro ft  
\ r l is t  (Colony

Linda Parker,- Pat Briscoe 
IVIarried in Home Ceremony

K.A7I AND .\M are Iwro of a 
; group of nine Pakistanis visiting 
, thii> country now Both are 23 
i Kazi ha.s two hmlhers and one si.v 
' ter at home He is assistant serre 
: tarv of acriculturr in his native 

Fast Pakistan
All has six brothers and one -is 

ter at home in West Faki.stan
The United States’ share of th<' 

coat of the IFY E program is fin 
anced by private individuals, foun 
dations. and organizations Boys 
and girls in 4 H clubs and other 
youth groups, as well as farm or 
ganizations. business firms, and 
community service clubs, contrib
ute generously to the cost of the 
exchange

The program is designed to en 
able rural young people and fam 
ities to understand and appreciate 
the way of life of rural people in 
other countries, because it is be 
lieved that understanding is the 
basis on which we can build world 
peace and security

Mrs C D Bolton of 50R Garst 
st . .Artesia. is attending the Cloud 
croft .Art colony in the famous 
technique workshop of Frederic 
Tauhes

Mrs Bolton, who has been paint 
ing mostly "just for fun" is taking 
her first serious art study under 
■^aiibes who has written 19 best 
sellers in the art field and who is 
also author of the Tauhes page in 
American Artist, popular art mag
azine.

Mrs Bolton plans to ciNitinue 
her study in the spring in Artesia 
and in llagerman in the LaVora 
Southwest Workshop in February

The Cloudcroft colony, which 
will be held again next summer 
for a two month period, includes 
the I,aVnra Southwest Workshop, 
and the Rav Froman portrait work 
shop in addition to Tauhes' work
shop

The colony Ls operated to give 
al young artists in the Southwest 
an opportunity to study with out
standing artists hers- instead «f go
ing to the east, north or west.

Linda Parker and Pat C Briscoe 
were married Saturday, July 17, 
at the homo of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Glenn Collard.

a month with Mr and Mrs L. B
Feather and other relatives

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. C. 
A Briscoe of Loco Hills.

OKS Past Matrons

The Hev S M Morgan offici
ated at the double-ring ceremony.

■Mrs J  L Montgomery present
ed a prelude of organ music and 
played softly during U»e ceremony 

The bride wore a silvery-green 
cotton satin dress with pale pink 
accessories Carried white Rain
bow Bible vrith corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses and carnations 

Her attendant. Mrs Truett Goss, 
sister of the groom, wore beige 
lace.

.Mrs,'Collard wore blue cotton 
with white accessories and Mrs 
Briscoe wore a pale blue lace dress 
with black accessories. Corsages 
were white carnations.

At the reception, the table was 
centered with a bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses and carnations. 
Fern and pink ribbons surrounded 
the two-tiered pink wedding cake 

.Mrs. Montgomery furnished or
gan music during the reception.

The couple honeymooned in Rui- 
doso. They arc at home at 705 
Centre.

Mrs Tom Boyd and Kerry made 
a business trip to Kuswrll on Tues 
day

Mr. and Mrs John Simons Sr 
were hosts on Monday evening 
with a supper in their yard. En 
joying the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs John Simons J r  and family 
Mr. and Mrs David Simons and 
family, Mrs. D M Walter and Mr 
and Mrs J  D. Riley and family of 
Hannibal, Mo.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hall of Ros
well were in Artesia on Monday 
evening watching the ball game be
tween the NuMexers and the Rock
ets Mr Hall is a former mayor 
of Roswell and took time at the 
game to visit their many Artesia 
friends. *

iKlul) Hears Poetry
I *

Bv James Metcalfe
Personal Mention

j/ „ .  /* .  (wlassf'orks 
^Entprtfiin Friends  
\()ver U eekend

Guests whto hav been visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs L P 
Glasscock recently were Mr Glass 
cock's brother, Wilkes Glas.scock

Past .Matrons club of Order of 
Eastern Star met Monday after- 
nnoon in the home of .Mrs. Don 
Riddle

The meeting was opened by 
.Mrs Harold Kersey, president, 
who read a poem, "Miracles,” by 
Jam es Metcalfe. A short business 
meeting followed. Mrs J .  C. 
Floore read a chapter entitled. 
"Sister and the Christ ” The meet
ing was closed by Mrs Kersey

Mr and Mrs Charles Johnson 
and son Neal have returned from 
a 10-day fishing trip to Red River.

Mrs Landis E Feather and 
daughter, Mary Sue, have returned 
to their home in Sharon, Tenn 
They have been visiting here for

TW O MISS GREECES’ IS LONG BEACH PROBLEM

reading another poem, "Task,” by 
Jam es .Metcalfe.

Refreshments of filled angel 
food cake and punch were served.

Those present were Mrs R. L. 
Cole, .Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Mrs 
Ethel Brandell, .Mrs. J . C. Floore, 
Mrs. Harold Kersey, Mrs. George 
Teel, .Miss Linna McCaw, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Riddle.

Mrs. .Margaret Gall and Mrs. 
James Lewis and daughter Penny 
are visiting in Artesia with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Thad 
Cox, Mr. Cox and family. They 
spent last week in Ruidoso, return
ing home on Sunday evening 
While in Ruidoso, Mrs Cox and 
her mother, Mrs. Gall, took a trip 
to El Paso and Juarez. They ex
pect to visit the Carlsbad Caverns 
on Wedne.sday.

Mr and Mrs John Simons Jr. 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J . D.> 
Riley and family at Hannibal, Mo., 
were in the mountains on Sunday. 
They visited Ruidoso, Cloudcroft 
and the White Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Syford and 
Ihefr daughter,'Mrs. J . M. Hayhurst 
and great grand daughter Linda 
Taylor left on Monday for a two 
week visit with relatives and 
friends in Jamestown, Ohio.

Mrs. Leslie Warren returned 
home Sunday from a two week vis
it to Louisiana and Texas. At 
Shreveport she visited her sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Barret and husband, 
and then she went to Ballinger and 
visited old friends and her broth
er, Ray Holloway, who returned 
home with her for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Barton and

Wool SewingContest Details
For New Mexico Announced
pA R LSBA D , NEW MEXICO — 
^  ^ ou gh  time still remains for 
New Mexioo girls who have a 
knack with a needle to stitch en
tries for a home sewing competi
tion which will send its winners 
on a memorable air-tour to the 
city of fashion magic—Paris.

This feet was emphasized today 
as the State Contest Director. Mrs. 
Frank McWilliams of Carlsbad, 
announced the chairman and the 
members of the committee which
will sujpervise the “Make It Your- 
self With Wool" competition in
New Mexico

They are Mrs T D. Burns. III. 
of Chama. chairman; Mrs. Joe 
Skeen, Picacho; Mrs. Buddy Walk
er, Corona; Mrs. Sandy Scott, Az
tec; Mrs John Parker. Silver City; 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman. Maljamar. 
Mrs. Jane Powell, Santa Rosa; 
Mrs Lowry Hagcrman. Santa Fe.

These women will conduct the 
state's district contests wluch, in 
addition to prizes of their own. 
offer the chwee to win: 1) the 
state competition with its free trip 
to Salt Lake City, Uuh. to model 
in the National Fashion Revue, 
and 2) the national competition
with its grand prizes of all-ex- 
pense-paid. two-week flying tours
to Pans and London. The 1934 
contest offers more than 333,000 
in awards.

Girls with an ability to create 
their own fash io n -rig h t clothes 
can enter their district contests by 
making a dress, a suit, or a coat 
of v i^ in  wool fabric. They m ^  
use either a standard commercial 
pattern or an original one as they 
prefer. The contestants must be 
New Mexico re s id e n ts  between 
the ages of 14 and 23

Two winners from each district 
will be sent to the state finals to 
be held at the SUle Fair in Santa 
Fe in the last week of September. 
From these young sewers, judges 
will pick two grand prize winners 
to represent ffew Mexico at the 
national competition next Decem
ber in Salt U ke City Other stale 
prizes wall include two feather
weight sewing machines from the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co . a 350 
U 5  Savings B*md and subsuip- 
tions for the H andw eaver and 
Craftsman magazine, awarded by 
that magazine, fabric and skirt 
lengths from 1. A Wyner & Co. 
and Chamberlin’!  Handwovens.

The two top New Mexico win
ners will gel all-expense-paid trips 
to Salt Lake City, where one of 
the highlighU of their three-day 
visit will be the modeling of their 
own creations in the widely known 
National Fashion Revue At that 
time they will compete with young 
women from 13 other wool-grow
ing states (or the national grand 
priass ^penaes of the state final- I u u ' trip to Salt Lake City will be 

I paid by the F W Wooiwurth Co. I The contest is sponsored jointly 
by the New Mexico Wool Growers 
Association, The State Fair Com- I mission, the Women's Auxiliary of 

I the National Wool Growers Aasoci- 
I ation, and The Wool Bureau Girls 
wishiiuE to enter the competition 
must ful out and mail the official 
registration form and district and 

, state entry blanks. These may be 
obtained from the chairman and 
Uie members of the state contest 
committee, the Btate Contest Di- 

. rector, Mrs Frank McWilliams, 

.Box 171, Carlsbad; or The Wuol 
Bureau. Inc., 16 We-' 46th Street,

I New York. N V

Mrs. Linell Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mr>. A. E, Liiipll , 
l.i ForiniglitLv lln.l^,. ,.|ub 
I o 'c l.K  k luncrcon at her hum.] 
Tui-Mlay.

Mrs Liiicll liebl 
the afterniHin. *

('d'K lloiutrs Its 
U tile Len^ne 
Team  at Pirniv

sons, Larry and Don Ray, spent the 
week end in Ruidoso with Mr Bar
ton’s parents, Mr and Mrs R F 
Barton who are in Ruidoso for the 
summer Sue Barton evho had 
been visiting her grandparents for 
two weeks returned home with her 
parents, and i,arry remained for a 
visit. I

Mr and .Mrs R C Lupoid and 
children, Georgia and Sherry, left 
for a short visit to Oklahoma City 
to visit Mr Lupoid's parents, Mr 
and Mrs K R Meter and * her 
brother, W D Meier and family 

.Mr and Mrs I) A Tvler and 
children, Stanley. Cathy, Wade and 
Robin have returned from a two- 
week vacation, visiting in Nevada. 
California and Arizona Thev vis
ited in I,as Vegas and toured the 
old gold mines, visited the Painted 
desert, petrified forest, and Hoover 
dam. At Fresno, Calif., they vis
ited an uncle, Virgil Tomlinson 
and family, and at Stockton they 
visited Tyler's mother, Mrs' Mamie 
Tyler, and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H E Tomlinson

•Mr. and Mrs Bill Smedley of 
Smarkover, Ark., arrivied Monday 
to visit her sister, Mrs F A John 
son and Mr Johnson, and her 
niece, Mrs Jay Doyal They plan 
to go through the Carlsbad Cav
erns while here.

Mr. and .Mrs Joe Watson and 
daughter, Cynthia, of FarmingVm 
are here this week visiting his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs .Hollis G 
Watson, and her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Jim  L. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs Van Brower left 
last Saturday on a two-weeks vac
ation trip They plan to visit rela 
tives in Pennsylvania and New 
York. They plan on meeting Mrs 
Brower's brother, Jimmy Shipp, 
who is attending Boys Nation in 
New York on Aug. 4. and enjoy 
the interesting points in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Bryant and 
two children of San Angelo spent 
last weekend with his mother. 
Mrs, Otis Bryant. They are spend 
ing this week in Roswell with 
Mrs. Wesley Bryant's parents, and 
will return to Artesia for the week
end and then will return to there 
home

Guests that have been viiiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs, J. L 
Briscoe were Mr Briscoe’s sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Smith and son. Tony of Kant, 
Ohio. They also visited her bro 
ther Orlando Briscoe and family 
in Loco Hills. On Tuesday they 
left for Roswell to visit Mrs 
Smith's sister, Mrs, J .  L, Bradley 
and family.

Jack Chrans, who has been visit
ing in Portland, Ore., for two 
months returned last week, accom
panied by his cousin. Dean Cole, 
who will remain with his aunt.

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Scenes-
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la  Loag Beach. Kfl Ardoulakakis (Icrt) gives 
a  srho-^ares took as she sits wltli Reaee Roy, 
"Miss New Torh City,” at news ef Rica’s visa.

la Athens, Rica Dlailna idsoes photo of Sec
retary of Rtale John Fewter Dulles, who In- 
trrcedMi far her to obtain a visa to enter I'.S .

Delivery by Carrier Boy every afternoon Monday thi'u Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1,00 per Month; $10.00 per Year in Advance 
Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

WHAT TO DO about two "Mlsa Greacea" la problem of the "Miaa Universe” beauty pageant manage
ment In Long Beach, Calif. Rica Dialona, original winner, was a t first refused a visa to the U. 8. 
under the MeCarran act on grounds she once drew an illustration for a book by a Communist. So 
S n  Ardoulakakta, runner-up, went to Long Beach. But interceanion by Secretary Dulles raoulted In 
a vlaa for Rica, and now Athena people propooc both be accepted. ( lnttmattoiuU Bonndphoto*)

Signed:.

-/

Mrs Carolyn Dillar, until scIwmiI 
starts

Bill Christian, plant supervis 
or of Mead Bread Co., at Roswell, 
was a visitor in Artesia Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Otis Bigelow and 
son, Charles of San Antonio, via 
ited in Artesia last week They 
left Artesia 10 years ago and went 
to South America, and are now liv-

W h a t  m a k « s  c a n c e r

M AN ’S CRUELEST
ENEM Y?

ing in San Antonio
Mrs O H Stewart oko 

her husband moved to Fivr7 
W Va., her old home, about t i  
ago. is recovenng from a kratl 
lark She is a sister o( Un f  | 
Paton, and u  a furmrr it 
of Artesia and Loco Hills

f
•CXLLU?

sous diaeaiet kill us aiercifully.

HOT CANCaa. Yet, If oolhiag is dooe, 
2) millioo living Americans arc des- 
lio^  to die of cancer . . .  230,000 
of them tkujtm.
SOME diieates reveal (heir begin- 
nings by pain oe f^cr oe shock. Not 
cancer. It slarta silently, secrcUy. and 
too often spreads rapidly.
AMD sous diseases spore us our young 
people. Not cancer I II strikes men, 
wosnen, children, old and young. If 
nothing is dosie, ooe American in 
bve will be stricken with cancer.
souBTwna cam an nonn. You con 
strike back with a generous gift to 
the American Cancer Society. Your 
money is w/mr/y needed—for ro- 
acarch, for rducatioa, for clinics and 
(scilities. Plcnsc make it a really
BIG gifll

I Cancer
ataN’t  c a u i i i i T  i n i m t

Strike back-GiVe

,

AMIIICAN CANCIR tOCIITT

A U G . 1 2  th ru  15
'It* fed lMk6H

IzUSCIOUS, SIZZLIN G

S T E A K S

AT

M A C ’ S 
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
th First at Centra Street

Dftt

MeiiibfiK prewnl acre
Uliarlii- Martin. Mrv ^
Ihor, Mrx AlU-rl Kuhardt • 
Mi'ryl Story, and Mr-, 

Sub.stitutes won- Mrs i 
.Mahone, Mrs J  D Sinuh xj 
M G Srhulzp. Mrv I) y 
bi'rg, Mrs I’ V Morns Mr, 
Hart, and Mrs Cy Bunting

Uenlral Vallt'y El^tric (, 
ativf Little la-uguf lusehill i. 
weir lioiiurrd with a piaiir h" 
by parents Tuesday I'Venmi 
lowing their game with the P , 
ers.

Parents present were y , 
Mrs Cochran, Mr and Mrs ^  
Mr and Mrs Tom Oakley. Mr 
Mrs T N .Northan. Mr and ; 
Millard Long, and Dun Hr:;- 
lon. and Mr and Mrs || n
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art DiMoggio Hurls NuMexer
ihut-Out .Downs 'Ashers 9-0

* NuMexers earned their 
I nd »hut <Hit win tn a row here 
►-.lay night, blanking Carlsbad * 

ĥi-rs 9 0
î rt DiM*gki“ rationed out six 

jo\tT  the route to gain his 
Ih win of the season Hank 
Tiams was touched (or 19 hits 
I'kp his eighth loa* of the sea 

against 10 win*.
t|th last night's win and Ros 

j 17 7 victory over Big Spring, 
îa retained a bi* game first 
lead in the Longhorn league 

tiiight the Carlsbad Hotashers 
-5 against Arteaia at Arteaia 
k.cipal park.
rlriia scored in every inning 

except one last night 
ItUggio struck out 10 Potash- 
laalked only four, and got him- 
Itwo hits and credit (or two 
1 batted in.

ARTFaSIA ADVOCATE

«  ’

SCORED tingle nans
>. first, second, fourth, fifth. I eighth, and two runs in the 
C and seventh The NuMexcrs 

to score only in the sixth

Press Box Gives Ready 
Remarks on All Subjects ̂

, double plays by the Ar 
downed reaurging Potaah 

eaU Carlsbad staged iU big- 
Jtkreat in the seventh, menac 
iDiRaggio's shut out

Goldy Gholsun and Duke 
got back to-bnck tingles 

J pitch by DiMaggio advanced 
I to second and third.

the Artesia hurler settled 
I to strike out the next three

-omel

fco’ii
n t  J

- was the first of two
pitchers sent against

eleading Artesia Ralph 
1 started the sixth for the

in an attempt to hold
I the NuMexers.

• • •
kl ^R.Ul GOT runners nn 

I in every inning save two. but 
the power to bring them 

I around Both teams left nine 
ed on base 

Librn Smart scored Artesia'* 
Inn in the first inning when 
L : walked, advanced on John 

'̂U's single, and homed on an 
' in renterfield Frank Gal- 
I added anotbei^ in the second 

he was walked, stole second, 
Ihiiffled on DiMaggio'a single 

NuMexers made it 4-0 in the 
i with a single by Mickey Diaz. 

Ti double, a sacrifice by 
Economides to home Diaz. 

Mickey Sullivan's single to 
?ia icored solitary counters 
Coodcll.

fourth and fifth. In the 
Smart! doubled and homed 

y,«odeH's double In the fifth 
?-ki iingled and ran home on 
#r tingle by DiMaggio. 
the seventh Artesia'* two 
were scored when Sullivan 

I Watts hit consecutive singles 
[were plated by Dean Smith’s 

The NuMexers wound it 
Li the ninth with a single by 
M. Diaz, who scored on Sulli-
• UfM).
Idzd AB. R. H. PO. A.
pj. 2b 3 0 0 1 3

3 0 0 1 1
f -rio, lb 4 0 1 9 0

c 4 0 0 2 0
3b 4 0 1 0 3

If 4 0 3 1 0
u cf 3 0 1 8 0
Mdez, rf 2 0 0 1 0

p 2 0 0 0 1
bv p 1 0 0 1 0

1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 0 8 24 8

By ED BOYKIN 
Prohohly one of the tireatest in

stitutions ever shoved upon the 
pastime known as sport* is that 
special iosUlUtion—the press box.

It's usually located somewhere 
above and made big enough to 
bold anyuae and everyone who 
leel* he’s entitled to ub^rve from 
there, whichever sport h is he’* ' 
tntiUed to observe

In it, the inspector of such estab 
lishmenlf can find newspapermen, 
radio men. scurers, scouts (some 
times the boy variety), and gener
al observers

We hive been tempted, some 
times, to sneak a portable recorder 
into such a press box and “take” 
all the conversation that goes on 

A running commentary on the 
game, the latest hooks, the latest 
movie, that umpire's pecular affin 
ity for low inside balls called as 
strikes, what has happened to so- 
and so'* hitting, what line of rea.s- 
oning was behind the league pnes 
ident's latest decision, who’ll buy 
the cukes, wagers that a certain 
camera-man ia going to get thrown 
out of the park if he doesn't quit 
shooting the thing right in the bat
ter's face when he’s trying to hit 
one out. and other such applicable 
subjects. ,

Sometimes the most vociferous 
cheering—and jeering—come* out 
of the cubicle, especially if no for
eign correspondent is present.

Also interesting are the debates 
with the official scorer over wheth
er that was an eror or a TUTH— 
to hut to handle The scorer u* 
ually wins, but only after everyone 
in the box gets in his two-bits 
worth.

At this particular time of the 
year, the press-box boarder* love 
to second guess managers. Wheth
er to have waved him on in and 
made it, or let him die on third 
and loae stirs tome remarkable de
bates of congressional proportions 
But they are usually ended (until 
the next one) when the inevitable 
sage comes out with “that's base
ball."

While sports fans in and around 
Artesia are loudlyr, boosting the 
Nu.Mexers, don't forget two other 
organizations are playing baseball 
and could use support, even if M's 
only bodily presence 

The- American Legion nine, un
der the tutelage of “Red” Good
win, have been striving away, 
though they haven't had too much 
support, outside of parents and 
close relatives in the American 
Legion organization 

The Little League, too, has come 
along. with,support growing But 
nothing ran beat bodily presence 
and some effective shouting.

We might observe that in these 
two organizations many players in 
big league and minor league got 
their start Give 'em a boost. The 
young guys like fans as much if 
not better than the older, (we 
won't say old) anes.

RODEOING IS J l ’ST aronnd the
corner, and, as far as we're con 
cemed, here is one contest that we 
intend to leave alone The men 
that compete in the buck-and-rope 
meets are a brand set aside from 
the ordinary run of athlete, and. 
as such, deserve quite a bit of rec
ognition for their special skills 
and plain old get-on-him-before he- 
gets-tired nerve. You can see these 
guys practicing almost any eve
ning out at the rodeo grounds.

HEARD ARTESIA high school 
(ootbal coach Reese Smith warm
ing up his tonsils the other day at 
the swimming pool Thought he 
was getting a little noisy until we 
realized the pigskin season is 
drawing near

Take it easy for a while yet. 
Coach. We saw three county agents 
and Clarence Iba over at the 4-H 
contests blush with jealousy. The 
agents are no mean hands at shep
herding kids and Iba, basketball 
prof at Tulsa U, is well known 
along with brother Hank, Okla
homa A&M mentor, for being 
versed in the sounding-off tech
niques.

Roswell Surges Back From 
Deficit to Down Artesia 18-12

for Valdez in 7th. 
t for Burns in Bth.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
k 'L U 4 2 1 1 4
( cf 5 2 2 2 0
■ -'Icll. lb 5 1 3 8 0
•■■■■"."iT-s, c 4 0 1 10 1
| '.‘n, rf 9 1 3 1 0
w, 3b 4 1 1 1 2
b,t,j, 2b
th. 1(

3 2 1 2 4
3 0 1 2 0

p 4 0 2 6 0

ITouu 37 s  15 27 11
MO gog goo—•

f'** 112 110 t l x —9
-"zUs 2, Stack. Valdez. RBI 

f 2, Economides. Sulli- 
I ‘  J (ioodell, Smith 2. 2B— 

J J  Goodell 2, f Smartt, 
1 1. Henderson. SB —Gallardo, 

to Gallardo to Goodell, 
to Smartt to Goodell. 

to Gallardo to Goodell, Di- 
f  «i Hardy to E (hwrio. L eft— 
[ Carlsbad 9. BB— DiMag- 
IJ: Williams 3 SO— DiMaggio 
IJilliams 2. HiU off— DiMag- 
k" w  0 in 9. Williams 9 for 6 
r  “‘"•ns 8 for 3 in 3. HBP— 

(Smith). WP—DiMag-
l  ’ Bum*. Winner— DiMaggio 
j  „ Williams (KJ-aj. U
■ (est) T — 1:95 Att.

Alamogordo advanced into the 
final round of the district 9 Amer
ican Legion tournament with a 9-2 
victory pver Roswell last night. 
Alamogordo will play the winner 
of the Artesia-Roswell afternoon 
game in a tentative twin bill to
night.

In the tourney opener Roswell 
spotted Artesis a 9̂ 0 first inning 
lead and came back for an 18-12 
win. A whole hag (»f Artesia pitch
ers limited the Roswell team to 
eight hiU while teammates were 
gathering 11 off Pruitt, Roswell 
hurler who got credit for the win.

Carter and Sanford led local hit
ters with three for four and three 
for five respectively. Max Ratliff 
was tagged with the loss while 
Sanford. Harry Price, Mayes. Long, 
Brummett. and Russell tried to 
help him into a win

The loser of this afternoon’s 
game will be eliminated from the 
double elimination contest. This 
afternoon’s game is set for 3:30 
with the finale scheduled for 7:30 
The games are played at Roswell’s 
Rocket stadium.
Artesia AB. R
Carter, If, 3b 4 3
Burch, 2b 3 0
Welch, 2b 1 0
Sanford, 3b, rf, p 9 
Ratliff. P. as 2 
H. Price, c, p. If 5 
Mayes, lb, p 2
Long. sf. p. cf 4 
BrummetL cf.p.If 4

1

Wet Course 
hWx Down Duke 

R ound
I — A slow,
jj I *oftened by heavy 
hue u An>“
P'“ lifyi»^,'"*" hitting par 

* y««‘*rdoy for the U. 
^ 0-'̂  *“** foumey.

'W-72-J44 flat‘Md A ik . ^  iiai
j^>M buquenjue Country

ghaw, rf. If. c 
Russell, p, rf 

Totals 
Roswell 
Williams, el 
Brown, 3b 
England, st 
Kellner, c 
Prult, p 
Pinkney. If 
Leyba. 2b 
Blggers, lb 
Cullen, rf 
Canady, rf 

Totals 
Artesia 
Boswell

2
1
I
1
1
0

PO.
1
1
1
2
0
2
8
0
3
0
0

34 12 11 18

4
1
9
3
2
3
2
3
3
0

3 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 ‘  

0 
0 
0 
0

26 18 
m  iM

28 I t

8 21 
f — I t  

t8 1 x -r lt

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGL'E

W L Pet. GB
66 29 
65 33 
62 37

Teams—
Cleveland 
New York 
Chicago 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Baltimore

695 ------
663 2%
626 6

41 51 .446 23 Vk
41 54 .432 25
38 56 .404 27% 
35 59 .372 30 ̂  
34 63 .351 33 

Wednesday’s Schedule
New York at Chicago, Reynolds 

(10-1) vs Pierce (5-7).
Philadelphia at Detroit, Kellner 

(5-11) vs. Aber (4-3).
Boston at Cleveland, Brown (1 

5) vs. Wynn (13-7), night.
Washington at Baltimore, Por

terfield (10-7) vs. Coleman (9-12), 
night.

Tuesday's Results
Cleveland 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 4, New York 0.
Baltimore 7. Washington 5.
Dertoit 3-3, Philadelphia 2-8r

Roswell Overpowers Broncs 
17-2 With 22-Hit Attack

BIG SPRING — UP — Roswell! 
showed an overpowering batting 
punch in toppling Big Spring. 17- 
7. here Tuestlay night in the Drst 
01 a Iwo-game series.

Mik̂ e Rainey started on the 
mound fur Big Spring and remain 
ed on the firing line until the 
ninth frame, despite the fact that 
he was tagged (er 20 hits.

In all, the vengeful Rockets col
lected 22 hits, not s one of which 
was a home run.

The Rockets touched R a ia ^  (or 
six hitswnd five runs in the initial 
frame, then duplicated that effort

in the fourth inning 
Three Rocket hurler* saw ac

tion. with Hernandez getting 
credit for the win.

The Rocket trio limited Big 
Spring to nine hits, (our of which 
were off Die bat of big Jim  Zapp 
Zapp hit the game’s only home 
run, a towering blast over (A- left 
field wall in the fifth inning. 
BMwell 988 582 814— 17 22 3 
Big Spring 183 218 888—  7 9 4 

Nunez. Oliva, Hernandez and 
Bell: Rainey, Woodward and Doe, 
LaGrone

T

Sweetwater Picks Up Second 
Straight, Downs Colts 10-7

SWEETWATER — i# — Short
stop Chico Recio lambasted a 3- 
run homer in the home half of the 
11th inning here last night to 
hand the Sweetwater Spudders 
their second straight victory, 10-7, 
over the San Angelo Colts.

Recio also banged out three 
other hits to make it four safeties 
in five tripe to the plate for the 
night. His four hits also drove 
home five runs.

Russ Agne, who went the dis
tance (or San Angelo and issued 
up the home run ball, was the 
loser. It was Ague's eighth loss 
against four wins this season.

Ollie Ortiz went the full 11 in
nings, but Angelo came back with 
two runs in the second and two 
more in the third (or a 4-1 lead.

The Spudders fought back with 
two runs in the fourth, but Angelo 
tallied one in the fifth. However, 
Sweetwater pushed across three 
more runs in the bottom of the 
fifth to make the score 6-5 for the 
Spudders.

Angelo tallied single runs in the 
seventh and eighth, and the Spud 
ders tallied one in the eighth— 
all the scoring before Recio’s 
game winning blow.
Angelo 022 818 118 88— 7 14 5
S'lwater 108 238 818 83— 18 11 2 

Agne and Peacock, Ortiz and 
Turner

Ramos Paces 
Midland Win 
Over Odessa

NuMexer
Round-Up
(AU .Statistics Complete 
Through Tuesday Night) 

LONGHORN -STANDINGS

MIDLAND — (If — Lefthander 
Julio Kamos pitched stingy six hit 
ball to pick up his 12th win of the 
season and first since the in
famous spitball suspension, beat
ing the Odessa Oilers 6-1 (or Mid
land's second straight— here Tues
day night.

Bud Hull hit his 34th home run 
of the season, tying t)ie Indians' 
club homer mark set by Jim  
Prince in 1947. Hull’s drive to left 
came in the sixth with none on 
baae Joe Riney also hit (or the 
circuit in the eighth with none 
on.

Midland sewed up the decision 
for Ramos in the second when 
they drove Jamie Fals from the 
hill with one hit. Prior to the 
double by Hacold Hacker, a couple 
of walks and an eror by Fale 
gave Midiand twro runs. Hacker 
then made it 3-0 with his first of 
three hits, and Ramos helped hu 
own cause by greeting reliefer 
Newlin with a single.

Ramos lost his shut-eut in the 
seventh on a walk, error, and 
single by Etarl Caldwell 
Odessa 088 088 180— 1 6 1
Millaad 840 001 Olx—6 12 2

Fals, Newlin (2) and Xaldwell; 
Ramos and Ortosky. 1-oser—Fals. 
HR—Hull (Midland), Rmey (Mid
land).

W. L. Pet. C.B.
Artesia 87 30 .881
Roswell 61 37 .622 6V»
Carlsbad 59 39 .602 8W
Midland 59 43 581 12Vi
Big Spring 90 48 .510 171t
Odessa 39 60 .884 29
San Angelo 39 62 361 32
Sweetwater 25 72 .258 42
GAMES LAST NIGHT

Trabert Heads 
l\leadow Tourney

Artesia 9, Carlsbad 0 
Roswell 17, Big Spring 7 
Sweetwater 10, San Angelo 7 
Midland 6. Odessa 1 

GAMES TONIGHT 
Carlsbad at Arteaia 
Roswrell at Big Spring 
San Angale a t  Swaetwater 
Odessa at Midland 

BATTING AVERAGES

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y uT-The 
65th Meadow Club Invitation Ten
nis Tournament starts today with 
Cincinnati's Tony Trabert head 
ing an international field of 48 per
formers.

Trabert, America's top-ranked 
amateur, will be making his first 
grass court appearance since bow
ing at Wimbladon last month. He 
is favored to win 

The power-stroking Trabert will 
be twinging against a domestic 
draw which includes Bernard Bart-

AUTt>)lA’8 American Legion junior liaseball team participating in di.strict play-offs in 
Roswell today is shown with two of the .spon.sors of the team. L<»ft to right, front: Jack 
Clem, David Sanford, Don Long, and Ray Bratcher; rear. Haul Krout, Benny Thompson, 
Harry Shaw, Max Ratliff, Johnny French, Bill .Mayes, Ronald Welch, Hugh Burch, Ray 
Brummett, Johnny Riddle, Harry Price, and G. C. "Red” Goodwin, manager and (x>ach.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUPS—

Wertz Homer, Double Paces Indians ^ in  0\er 
Boston 6-3, Yanks Shut Out by Trucks 4-0

By Jee  Reichler 
e  Sperts Writer

Hank Greenberg, whose player 
deals during the past few years 
have backfired more often than a 
1929 julopy, (m all) appears to 
have founci a live one in Vic Wertz 
Each day, the (lussing outfielder- 
first baseman looms larger and 
larger in the Cleveland Indians' 
pennant plan

Last night, or instance, he 
slammed a home run and double 
and drove in three runs as the 
Indians whipped Boston 6-3 (or 
their 14th victory over the Red 
Sox in 15 decuions

The Tribe now leads the .New 
York Yankees by 2Ni games The 
Yanks were shut out by Chicago's 
Virgil Truck* 4-0

I In the National league, the 
I St Louis Cardinals thrashed the 

New York Gaints 7 4 alter Brook
lyn's onrushmg Dodgers had won 
a 7 6  alugglug bee from the Cbica 
go Cubs The Gamts' onetime sev 
en-game buldge over Brooklyn has 
dwindled to s mere two in six 
days

In other games, the Philadel 
phia Phillies whipped the Cincin 
nati Reds 8-2. Baltimore defeated 
Washington 7-5 and Philadelphia's 
Athletics beat Detroit 8-3 after the 
Tigers had won the opener of the 
twi-night twin bill 3 2  Milwaukee 
and Pittsbuihth were not sched
uled

It was a lucks break for the In
dians when they acftuired Wertz 
from Baltimore for pitcher Bub

Chakales at the start of last 
month The bald hearer outfielder, 
hitting an anemic 202 for the On 
oles. didn't figure to be of much 
help But since joining the Tribe, 
the 29-year-old Detroiter has been 
hittiivg at a 306 clip

With Al Rosen adding a homer 
fur Cleveland. Bob Leman had an 
easy time registering his 12th tri
umph although he yielded 10 hits 
Ted Williams failed to hit safely, 
ending his 14game hitting streak 

Trucks, the strong-armed Cliica- 
go nght hander, handcuffed the 
Yankees with five hits It was bis 
fourth shutout and 14th victory of 
the season Harry Byrd was taggAl 
(or eight hits, two each by Phil 
Cavarretta and Jim Rivera

Four MM Riders 
Top in Cheyenne 
Frontier Rodeo

CHEYENNE, Wyo uT —Four 
•New Mexico cowboys shared bon 
o n  yesterday in the first go-round 
of the 98th annual Cheyenne Fron 
tier Days Rodeo

Billy Veeks of Roy. N M . 
placed first in bareback bronc 
riding and third in saddle bronc 
riding, and Harley .May of Dem 
ing. N M., was first in steer 
wrestling and second in bareback 
bronc riding Jim  .Apodaca of Lou 
ington was second in steer wrest 
ling. Cotton Lee of Fort Sumner 
was third in roping

Fftlmloiis l^86J)00 
Rid for Yefirlin^  
By Texas Oilman

LEXINGTON. Ky sP — A fabu 
lous S86.000 bid for a chestnut son 
of Nasrullah. a record American 
price for a thoroughbred yearling, 
echder from Kentucky's Bluegra.ss 
horse country to Texas today.

F. J . Adams of Fort Worth, re
tired oil executive, bought the colt 
for the Adams Syndicate from the 
consignment of Clifford Mooers' 
Walnut Springs Farm.

zen, of San Angelo, Tex conqueror 
of Trabert in the National Clay 
Court Championships recently A 
left-hander, Bartzen also will be 
making his season's debut on 
grass.

M ourning. Turtle
Dove Seasons 
Slated for MM

Washington 'P — Interior Sec
retary McKay has appro\-ed dates 
tor hunting seasons selected by 
the various states under basic

dates of Sept 1 Jan 10.
New Mexico hunters will be able 

to take the field for mourning and 
turtle doves one-half hour before 
sunrise to sunset Sept 1- (K'L 10 
with a dally bag and possession 
limit of 10

Read the Ads!

PERPCTUAL PACER - • - - By Alan Mavwr

Player
J. Goodell
WatU
Sullivan
Economides
Dobkowtki
Herron
Smartt
Gallardo
Boyd
Smith
Diaz
DiMaggio 
W Goodell 
Johnaon 
Stryska 
Foster 
Wright

AB.
377
343
219
289
400
340
433
lie
88

289
227

86
55
38
28
21

9

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Teams—

8660
New York 
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee

W L Pet. GR Cincinnnati 49 90 .405 13Vi
St. Louis 47 48 .495 13 Vi

62 36 633 — Philadelphia 46 48 .489 14
60 38 .612 2 Chicago 40 95 .421 20 Vi
91 45 .531 10 Pittaburgh 31 86 .320 30 Vi

HiWVII — _ _ ’ __
K —VlUiams, Keltnar t .  Brown,

Pinkney, Sanford 2, Price; RBI— 
Sanford. Shaw 2, Carter. Burch. 
Keltner 6, England 3, Williams 2, 
Pruitt, Leyba, Long, Price 2; SB— 
Pnilt,'Pinkney. Canady; S— Burch; 
Mayes and Carter, Welch, Sanford 
SF—Leyba; DP — Carter. Burch, 
Left—Artesia 9, Roswell 3; BB— 
Prult 7. Ratliff 4, Long 3. Bruaa 
mett 2, Price 2, Russell 2. SO— 
Prult 6, Ralliif 1. Long 1, Bnim- 
mett 2 ; HBP—Price Brown, Russ
ell Canady; WP — each pitcher 
threw one; Winner—Prult; Loser 
— Ratliff; Umpire*—Huatley and 
Wyatt; T—2;20.

PITCHING BECORDB 
Pitchers
Herron 
Wright 
Foster 
W. Goodell 
DiMaggio 
Johnaon

B. H. Pet.
KM 137 .363
94 124 .362
54 77 .352
48 99 .343
96 180 .325
66 110 .323
90 135 .312
34 40 .288
16 25 .284
41 72 .282
S3 82 .251

7 14 .250
5 11 .300
3 6 .182
1 5 .179
1 3 .143
1

D6
1 .111

W. L. P e t
3 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
6 2 .710

13 5 .722
9 4 .892
8 4 .867

BEST YEAR YET - By Alan Mover
fO Pffesr
••smofry"
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Wedneaday's Schedwle
Chicago at Brooklyn, Cole (1-2) 

vs Meyer (8-3), night.
St. Louis at New York, Pohol- 

sky (2 3) or Staley (6-7) v*. Lid- 
dle (4-2).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Fowler (8 9) vs. Simmons (IM)), 
night.

Wilwaukee at Pittaburgh, Bur
dette (8-11) vs. Uttlefield (5 4 ) .  
night'.

VnoadayN
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 8.
St Louis 7, New York A
Philadelphia 8. Cincinaati 2.
Only gamea acbedutod.

C H R / %
a n  A T  A W A Y

WMO's & e c o M e  o m e  o f  
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A t/E R A O E , W H ICH W o U P  
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Chick Harbert at Last Wins 
PGA for First National Title

THE 'f a t MAH’ MAS 
HeygM me EH  a  .b o o  

H / r r e R  ah t h e
M A u oR S , B u r  t h s
SEA SQ H  MfOHr evEH  

m s A THREAT F O R  
THE T/TLE LF H E

^ r s  fH EHOUOH a t
b a t - .■ A r  rn e  a u -  

S I A R B A M E  r /M E  
H E  tVAS N /r r iN Q  

A SH A R P y . 9 6 /

By HI GH f l  LLERTON, JR .
ST PAUL. Minn — IB — At 

the age of 39, with the years be- 
gining to show in graying hair and 
a slight paunch. Chick Harbert 
yesterday won his first national 
golf title, beating out Walt Bur- 
kemo.

The one-time boy wonder, now 
a part-time tournament player and 
vice-president of s golf club manu
facturing concern, said before the 
PGA Tournament began:.

“ If I reach the final I ’ll prob
ably make the .same danged mis
takes I did when I went to the 
finals before."

It Looked a* if that prediction 
might coroe true y e e t c r ^  when 
Chick knocked hia aecond shot out 
of bound.* into a comfioW

For three hole* he was Uw aiHMe 
old ClHcfc, the fallow who coold

hit them a mile but often hit a 
half mile into the rough. He was 
under a tree on the second hole, 
but recovered. He foughW the 
rough and hurried his ball in a 
sandtrap for a double-bogey 7 on 
the third. And when Burkemo 
birdied the fourth, Wally was 3 
up and well on the way to, a suc
cessful defense of the title he won 
last year

That’s when he stopped aaaking 
mistakes and started playing the 
kind of golf which he i* capable 
at his brilliant best For the next 

-30 holes, he never was over par 
and he lost only two of them. At 
the finish he was on top by a 4 
and 3 margin.

It was the ninth time Harbert 
had tried far the PGA title It 
was his third trip to the finais.

I
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Slow-Winding Road

W HAT THIS COUNTRY 
NEEDS IS  A T E N -Y E A R  

♦50  S ILU O N  HIGHWAY 
P R O G R A M / ^

Depends On Li
OVR VERY FORM of government depends on the participa

tion of the citizens, voters, and the taxpayers for success. 
It hasn’t been so successful in a good many ways in recent 

years because less and less of us are taking out time to play 
the role of citizen. We have delegated this business of run
ning our various branches of our government to those we 
select or name to represent us.

We say we select them. Oftentimes we have very little 
to do with it. We let the politicians and the leaders or active 
workers in our political parties name those scheduled to rep
resent us instead of accepting this part of our responsibility.

Only recently one of the candidates for state office em
phasized the fact that what his party needed to do was to 
select candidates acxreptable to the in^pendent voters in the 
state. He listed about 12,000 registered as independent vot
ers, but he emphasized the fact there are a good many regis
tered as Democrats and as Republicans who are also inde
pendent.

He stressed the fact it is the independent vote, which 
elects our public officials.

Hardly a day goes by but what a good many of us con
demn what is being done by those we supposedly have elected 
to represent us. In most instances what we say is correct, but 
we sacrificed the right to have this say when we neglected 
to participate in the election by assuming our role as citizens.

It is true, of course, that governing bodies have financial 
problems. These always exist. There are never enough funds 
for our city to do all it wants to do or all the citizens want 
done. This is true about our county, our state, and our na
tional government.

Sometimes, however, we are paying too much to get 
these things done. Sometimes we are not getting full value 
for the dollars we spend. Sometimes more efficiency and 
more economy would result in a less costly government and 
greater values for the dollars we invest.

This will only come about when we as citizens take an 
interest in our government, find time from our business to 
00 our jobs as citizens, and help to make our form of govern
ment as successful as it can and should be because ail of the 
people have and take a part in our governmental affairs.

A good time to start is November 2.

...AND I C A N  
REMEMBER WHEN VICE- 
PRESIDENTS USED TO  
SAY THAT WHAT THIS 
COUNTRY REALLY  
NEEDS IS A G O O D ,

5  CENT C IG A R /

[CROSSWORD’ - By Eugene Sbejfer]

Dallas Eagles Mp 
League-Leading 
Shreveport 8-1
B> Thr .\vMK-iated Pres*

The Texas league has fewer than 
50 games to play and every'body 
still IS in the race although Dallas 
and Beaumont, down in the last 
places, have some big humps to 
level

Shreveport, leading the race by

3 4  games, has 43 games to play; 
San Antonio and Oklahoma City, 
second and third, have 40; Hous
ton. in fourth place, must play 32; 
Tulsa plays 47; Fort Worth has 43. 
Beaumont the same and Dallas 40 
The latter is 1 0 4  games away 
from first place.

Shreveport lost ground last 
night as the Sports dropped their 
series final to Dallas 8-1. But the 
Sports had taken three in a row.

San Antonio crushed Oklahoma 
City 7-0 and Houston licked Tulsa 
10-1 to move within a game of Ok
lahoma City.

Polio 
is still 
with us

(
. . . . . .  if-A

WHEN POLIO IS AROUND-

Dallas pounded 10 hits in final
ly beating Shreveport with Pat 
Scantlebuo' allowing the Sports 
only seven. The EUgles routed Ot- 
tis Jacobs before he could finish 
an innings, shoving across four 
runs in the first and getting two 
more in the second to ice the game 
early.

Vi.
Oklahoma City 60 
San Antonio 62 

67 
61 
57 
54 
56 
49
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HORIZONTAL
1. Greek letter
4. the knee 

(L .)
5. throw off

12. Gloucea- 
ter'a cape

13. Stratford,
o n ------

14. "The Eaaaya
of ------"

15. atudy
14. enraginf
18. coiiacloua
20. alight de- 

preation
21. in direction 

toward
23. personal 

pronoun
33. brain 

passage
37. Edgar 

Allan

43. Hindu 
garment

44. sprinkles 
«dth 
powder

47. home
51. aeaame
53. Iridescent 

gem
52. gaeeous 

element
54. Tierra del 

Puegoan 
Indian

55. flexible 
ahoot

54. vipers
57. corded 

fabric

V ER TIC A L
l.Bontlr -  

American 
rodent

3. ice cryatals
S. Inborn
4. sport
5. feminine 

name
•. drowsed
T. beneath
5. French coin
5. fourth 

caliph
10. tranegrsn- 

sion
11. Juvenile 

game
17. half aa em

15. Interna* 
tlonal 
language

33. Jump on 
one foot

34. note In ecak
35 . -------------  Wheel

er Wilcox
34. Virginia

Anawtr to yeeterday'a pussU.

Shreveport
Houston
Tulsa
Beaumont
Fort Worth
Dallas

L.
55
53
51
58
57
64
62
66

Pet.
522
539
568
.513
.500
458
475
426

6 4  ' 8 < 
13 
11
1 6 4  1

lOOH’T GET OVERTIRED

•- 'r:-

Portales Enters Brag
On Perfect Tooth ^  ater

 ̂ ,-Ofy ,.

1 \
/  / ■

. L( J ~

NEW MEXICO is fast begim 
ning to nval Texas in the loud 
ness and frequency of its brags 

Of late, what with Carlsbads all 
over the nation snarling at one an
other. the inclination of a city to 
brag on itself and its state has 
risen to the fire 

Comes now Portales. which 
its water is near perfect for child- 
ren s teeth

The Daily News said Portales 
water contains, naturally, an el
ement that many cities are adding 
at great expense to help prevent 
deray of children's teeth

■‘This element, flunde. is the 
subject of a stud> underway in 
Portales since February and to 
continue through 18 months to 
determine of an il an access might 
be harmful.

The News says a Portales dent
ist is cooperating with the state 
department of public health in the 
survey.

tight In drepression days. Until 
this year proud .\rtesia has oper
ated that hospital .with no public 
funds outside the city given to
It

The same kind of people, once 
aware of the problem, will res-1 
pond in a like way. I

2  DON’T GET CHILLED 3. DON'T MIX WITH NEW GROUPS

JIM  BARBER. Current .\rgus 
editor, slammed back at Santa Fe's 
allegations about the suburban 
tendancirs of Carlsbad in his news
paper yesterday

Barber declared Santa Fe's town 
of “perverts, poets, and politic
ians "

That is the ultimate in inter 
city name calling to date

BABBER HI RI.ED his answer
even as the pony express wended 
down to Carlsbad with Fred 
Cole's invitation from Mayor Bill 
Yeager inviting Carlsbad citizens 
so minded to perpare petitions so 
they might become a suburb of 
Artesia

Barber said yesterday he still 
hadn't received Cole's roe.ssage, 
but is anticipating it.

AFTER STUDING a rommenl 
by Mayor Bill Yeager that the 
hospital could be closed dowm if. 
for instance, the 'city 's street 
sweeper broke down so completely 
it had to be replaced^ome Arles
ians are thinking it's high time 
to do .something.

If the city's affairs are so closely 
interconnected the breakdown of 
a atrct-t sweeper, for instance, 
could rauee the hospital to colse. 
residents better get on the ball, 
say at least one trio of coffee stp- 
pers.

The hospital's need is of course 
pressing. It has hurled chal- 
enge to the type of Arlesians who 
went ahead and equipped Artesia 
General hospital and placed it in 
0{)«raUoii w tes things were plcBtjr

THE DESERT magazine tends
along some rules for happy living, 
in desert country |

The rules call for folks to 
“Drink plenty of water more than | 
your thirst requires. i

“CorMerve yoip- prespiration I 
"When in the direct rays of the 

sun wear your clothes for a naked, 
body dehydrates faster than a : 
clothed body. i

The Desert magazine is pub-' 
lished at Palm Desert, Calif., if 
anyone wishes to find out where 
naked people are running around 
in the desert.

Meanwhile, pass the perspirat-' 
ion-conserver. Maw 

• • •
AN IR.ATE and somewhat pro- 

inent citezen reportedly has 
threatened to punch the police de
partment's parking meter officer, 
Herman Mootz. after getting a 
ticket.

.Mootz was asked to take off his 
gun to receive the punch. Better 
than doing anything so drastic, of-; 
ficer Mootz Calmly replied if any-i 
one wants to punch him he'll havej

A polio vaccine is being 
studied now Results will be 
known in 1955 More gamma 
globulin -a temporary 
preventive is - ' a
___ si..- ____  ■available this ve.a' 
through Health otimals

The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
MARCH OF OIM fS FUNDS A R I EX H A U SnO .

GIVE TO THE IMtROiNCY MARCH OF DIMtS THIS MONTH I

Dukes ^  in Over 
(Jovis with Triple 
In Second Frame

35. The Creator
30. pleasant 

expression
31. aymbol for 

Iridium
S3, undermine
33. enemy
34. Ftench 

article
35. was con

cerned
37. blood- 

relation
38. cloae friend
39. blackbirda
40. likely
41. sun god

uQL-iQ a a u [!]iB a a [§  
□ B D  ixjnaf^c:] D[^:a 
E<i(iii[iiL j[iM r:3B a r 4 2 i > ]  

B n Q i^

L iS B B  Q[!][M

N F  H 

H C  T  R K

Svtrat* tiw  *4 Mialtoa: 14 eUaelri.
DUIrlSulse kr Klac FMIvrM SiradiCkU

C R rrT O q tT F S
F Z  J R C H Z F F N  W D C Z

37. aiie of type
38. Algerian 

seaport
35. son of 

Jacob
30. weep con

vulsively
33. permanent

ly attached 
(Zool.l

33. auitable
38. New Eng

land State 
(abbr.)

37. backbones
38. clergyman
40. field of 

combat
41. symbol for 

ruthenium
43. paid notice
44. lairs
45. pro4ig
46. hit with 

open hand
47. steal
48. slender 

finial
45. river in 

Poland
50. policeman 

(coUoq )

W O Z Z H C

- T  R W N - 

Z F C J l  V -

By The .tMoriated Press 
Stocky little Pedro Santiago 

slammed a bases-loaded triple in

B  K V T  C R J .
A'eklerday'k t'rypfoquip: GOLFER LOSES FIGHT TO WIN 

LOW GR08.S; STARS AT NINETEENTH HOLE.

the second for the Albuquerque 
Dukes last night and salten away
a 6-2 West Texas - New Mexico 
league win over the league-leading 
Clovis Pioneers.

In the other games, Plainview 
plastered Abilene 17-1. and Pampa 
edged Lubbock 7-6

At Albuquerque, it was the 16th 
win of the year for big George 
Socha. Clovis’ Ernie Sadler went 
the distance for the loss, his sev
enth of the year.

The Plainview Ponies wore 
down eighth Abilene moundsmen 
and collected 19 hits in smothering 
Abilene. Righthander Cecil Davis 
earned an easy victory, giving up 
only five hits. Andy Alonso ab
sorbed the loss, his 10th against 
19 wins.

Take out fruit stains from col
ored and white dresses by putting 
into sweet milk. Let soak for one 
hour.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Plainview 48 47 .505 8
Clovis 56 39 589
Pampa 54 41 .568 2
Abilene 47 45 .511 7 4
Amarillo 48 48 .500 8 4
Albuquerque 46 48 .489 9 4
Lubbock 38 55 409 17

M AYBE THEY’RE PRACTICING FOR A  M ILK RUN

pumped a few slugs from said gun. > 
So far, he has not been pun'ch-j 

ed.

Give glazed wall tiles that new 
«parkle by wiping them with a ! 
sponge dipped in ammonia and 
water |

Read The Classifieds

3 3  y a n  ago thay told mo:

' YOU HAVE LESS 
THAN A YEAR 
TO L IV Er •
•'must have seen back in 1919 or 
*20. Hopeless case of diabetes. 
No known cure . . .
“ but Hraz i am. They found a 
treatm ent—insulin—in time. 
Today, noted/ has to die of 
diabetes.
“cancer, 1 know, is a tougher 
problem. But the laboratories can 
lick that one, too—with our lup-

deo- 
one

------ ----- — - ' ' • • - I  WWirw W»|

port, i^ready, they’re curing peo 
e been donpie who would have___ _____

for a few years ago. Last year— 
thanks to SS,000,(X)0 allocated by 
the American Cancer Society 
from our contributions—they 
found out a lot more . . .  though 
there’s still a long way to go. 
“they need money. $5,000,000 is 
still less than 4 cents per Ameri
can ptr /ear. Not enough. Not 
enough to find the answer /asl 
enough—230,000 Americans are 
going to die of cancer Mix /ear, 
they say.

i’m not rich, but I gave ’em $50 
iMt year—hope to do better this 
time. After all, where would / be 
if the laboratories working on dia- 
betes, that time, hadn't been 
given enough support—?’’

Cancer •
MAN’S CRUIIIIT INIMT

Strike back—Give

DOES THIS MASS FARACNUTI JUMP by 450 alrborna Infantrymen over tha U. 8  Naval acadamy’a 
dairy tu rn  mean they'r* getting In ahape for ona of tboaa "milk runa" tha llyera talk about? ThaT 
ara Bfmbara of tha la t BatUHon, 18Sth Infantry Ragtment, 11th Alrbona Dtviakm. atationad at 
Fort iCaada, M l  Tha dairy tu rn  Im a t GambUl’a, Md, ChaualUat, oaly a  eottpla of ^ralaad

AWIKAN CAHOI tOCRn
oomiMM.
□  fiM,* m*4 m  Am

M«m4 k mr caMrlkvKM •! 
Ik#!#•••• tGfliG eomer cns5«de

Ĉ e#aaa aaaa 4 
«44ro55 

*/• ►wNwnei
f !

I

_____ Iar olva *a yaar IMt a4 Ma

FROM
R U S S E L L

A P P L I A N C E
1:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
5:55 
6:30 
6 35 
6:55 
7:00 
7:45 
8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 10 
9 20 
9 .30 

10:00 
11:15

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theatre 
What's Your Trouble 
Matinee Melodies 
Walker Air Base Show 
Traders Time 
I N.S. Newsreel 
Weather
To be announced 
Little Joe Show 
City Detective 
To be announced 
.Nine O'clock News 
.Sport.s De.sk 
•Moonlight Serenade 
The Goldbergs 
Armchair Theatre 
News. Sports, Weather

Appliance

Bargains
Uec, C . Applianpes 
are wonderful. Come 
in, see I he many new 
models in Kefrixera* 
Iofn, RanKcs, Washers 
and Dryers.

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE
N. FotirUi Fka«c 15

Minor Leai 
Ball Scores

By THE ASSOC lATED y||„|

Pacifie Coart Leag»* 
Oakland 8, Hollywood j  
San Francisco 9, Lot An«wi 
Sacramento 8, Seattle 7 u ’ 

nings. ’
San Diego 11, Portland 1 

International Leait* 
Buffalo 6, Otawa 5 
Havana 3, Toronto 2 
Rochester 5. Richmond 2 
Syracuse 9-1, Montreal 

American AsMteiatiê  
Indianapolis 2. Toleo i o 

nings. ’ ' ‘
Minneapolis 6, Columbus l  
Charlestoon 5-2, St Paul j. I 
Kansas City 2, Louisville 1 * 

Southern Asao<iati«M 
Mobile 5, Chattanooga 0 
Birmingham 9. Little Rocfi 
Atlanta 4, Memphis l. ' 
Nashville at New Orleini, ^ 

Eastern League 
Schenectady 12, Bin-hamtai 
Wilkes Barre 4, Keadini i  
Allentown 8, Williamsponi 
Elmira 3-6, Albany 2 7. 

game 11 innings
Weatem League 

Pueblo S. Lincoln 4 
Denver 8, Omaha 3 
Des Moines at Colorado Si-u 

ppd
Only games Kheduled.

.Xritoau Texas Uagae 
El Paso 9-3. Phoenix 84 
Mexicali 18, Tucson 3. 
Juarez 17, Bisbee DougUi r  
Cananea 3, Nogales 1.

CHICKEN STEW 
Cut up and roil in flour tie • 

ers or one hen; fry quickl; '  
brown Lift from foing pu u  
large stewing kettle and covnt 
cold water. Then add the it 
ingredients:

1 large onion)
1 cup celery > Chopped v 
1 gr. pepper ) cut up im 
1 clove garlic )
1 ran tomato sauce 
Salt and pepper 
1 bay leal 
4  lemon, sliced 
Simmer until meat will itlH 

the bones (1 to 1 1/4 houn: 
chicken from the liquid intoii 
rate bowl Take out the biy i 
lemon slices and discard 
When chicken is cool rnouik I 
handle, remove from bontt 
into bite-siie pgrees, and rttn( 
separate bowl. When liquids: 
place in refrigerator Skui 
grease When ready to tern I 
liquid and thicken to drunf; 
sutency (2  tbsp. flour to 1 
liquid) Add the chickrn aadiE 
of sliced mushrooms S«r>t . 
boiled white rice. Servet 6.

Line the top of your : 
boiler with waxed paper 
melting chocolate. That way 
save chocolate—and dish

KS\P
1804 W ATTS

RADIO
PRCKJR.A.M

LOT.
9 9 0

ON YOl R Dta

WEDNESDAY P, M 
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:53 News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr. 
e 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squad Room 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:25 Robert Hurleigh 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Arteaia School PrograS 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 .Mostly Music 
11 too Sign Off

TIR'RBD AY A. M. 
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
7:59 Time Check 
8 00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 News _
8:35 Today’s Mystery Tune 
8:45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
0:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Markel 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
10:55 From My Heart 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
n  15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
II .59 Time Check 
12:00 Farm and Markel Ne»» 
12:10 Midday News 
12.25 A Tune for Noon 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Fonini 
12:50 Fred Waring Show 

THURSDAY F. »*•
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventure! In 
4:45 Jim ’s Weatem Sbinw
3.00 Bobby Beiuoa

. J  ' M om i
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For Results 

I  se The Advocate

I PHUN’R 1

llassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

. Insertion 15c per line
Vquent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

5 ' P*''
Issues *>c per inch

I, Issues 80c per inch
fell cl8 ’̂*f“'<l a<l* l>e in by 
|a V Monday through Friday 
l.nsure publication in that day’s

til classified display ads must 
|i# at the same time as other 
Ijiar display ads The deadline 
I ill display advertising ads in 
Hmg clas^l{led display ads ia 12 
h  the day before publication, 
lash must accompany order on 
1 classified ads except to those 
Img regular charge accounit.

Advocate accepts no re- 
,-iibiliiy or liability beyond the 
[tl price of the classified ad 
kiKinent and responsibility (or X tin* and republisihing the 

|ai no cost to the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 
insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
vin* publication of affvertiac 

tjt Phone 7-

-Help ^  anted

.\RRIER BO YS!
[Tl>)' It  years old and over 

at apply for delivery 
:Ek. to carry (he daily 

lArtf'ij .\dvorate. Apply to 
"Ird” at The .Artesia Advo- 
Kale frum I  a. n . lo 12 noon.

5 2 tfc

— For Rent
K )R  RE.NT — Threeroom turn 

ished apartment with utilities 
paid KXm N Roselawn. Phone 
1013NJ

fO R RENT — Small, (umiihed 
house, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

dOl S. Second or phone 102. 
__________  4fttfc
K>R RENT One bedroom turn 

ished apartments, located at 702 
Dallas and 1101 Men hanl Call <1,74 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive.

78tfc
K )R  RENT One-bedroom turn 

ished apartments, $.50 a month 
and up. all bills paid Phone 552 

843tc86
FOR RENT Three-room modern 

furnished house Two miles east 
and one-halt mile south of Ar- 
tesia. Phone 0B8 R2 84 tfc

E'OR RENT Three-room furnished 
cottage to Christian couple. Pay 

own gas and electricity .Nominal 
rent to right party to have it oc
cupied Women who smoke need 
not apply. Gra.ss. trees, pleasant 
neighbors Owner, .Nora B Pistole 
Phone No 5.54 J  Apartment on 
west aide 84 2tc-85

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. two rooms and bath 

Adults At 604 Richardson, phone 
803 N.M 79 8tc-86

FOR RE.NT Two unfumi.shed 
houses—one with one bedroom, 

and one with two bedrooms. Two 
and one half miles west on Hope 
Highway Harvey Everett, phone 
O W Jl 834tp-ft(i

«B—Will Trade

■"Servirea Offered

E1..NOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

home away from home,” 
: nursing care for elderly, 
p̂pled, or senile women only, 
rrated by Mr and Mrs. N C 

ev. KW2 S. Roselawn. 
67 4«ffc

EOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in twobedroom 

hou.se. close to school Will trade 
(or building lots, late model car 
or ollwell equipment Phone 1573

76^tfc

lYOL’ WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business

|Y0U WANT TO STOP, that U 
3r business.

.Anunymoui. Call 1068W  
87ffx

'^lics .

6A—Wanted
WE PAY' CASH tor used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46-Kc

.MiscellaneouM For Sale

HO.MK LOANS!
To Buy • To Build

• To Refinanre 
|Artesia Building and l.*aB 

Vssoriation
[Street Floor Carper Bldg.

Sthtfc

I all
MR. FIX-IT

For Hume Repairs'
M.WKS & CO.

fl S Scond Phone 102
84 251c lOR

FOR SALF:—.New and used boats, 
Flvinrude motors and accessor

ies Two and one-half miles east 
of .Artesia Phone 088-34. 76 tfc

J l 'L Y  SPECIAL'
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of onel 
I.EONE STUDIO

415 W Main Phone 1649 W
72 L5tc-86

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse F’rencli, new and used 
piands Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Ss rvice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47 tfc

-Bus ine>.s Opportuiclties
LK.ASF. Service station, ma- 
products, excellent oppor- 

[il) for right party. Inquire Box 
Ro'well 81 tfc

“Real Estate For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48tfc

' SALE- Threc-bedroom home 
years old, excellent condi- 

'̂ *11 sell (or equity. See at 
Vucca or phone 121(hJ,

47tfc

OW OFFERS FOR SALE — 
Dacre irrigated stock ranch, 

F*ood water rights, seven-room 
house, with supporting 

r ‘"** 25 miles southeast of 
p"»o, Colo, and 2 miles from 
Fam 25', gas and oil rights. 
I '■ S19.500. Lillian D. Evans, 
[510. Colo. 81-6tp-86

Two bedroom home
[| L**̂ *̂  ̂ '*'***' 8®®**
lev . owner, first House west 
l̂ iikating Rink, ,m Hope High- 

84 4tpl»7

f rame Duplex at 118 
houses and 

' 3 and 505 E. Chisum, or 
consider .selling these two 

' '0 be moved. Phone Mrs. 
No 534-J, or write P. O. 

__________ 84-3tp-88

R e n t”^

house,
I  ^mished, with small acreage. 

*S f'l'oo'nan Agency,
Koselawn, phone 685.

68-tfcI On*, Conoitioned

k is h e T a n ^ r n K S
apartments

f  Phone 1326
____________________52 tfc

K  furnish-
, in 807 W. Grand.
Runyâ n ®'‘ ‘" ‘I®*''* ________________ 77-tfc

. 1'wo-room furniahed 
w a r ”*** E. Moalay.

fished air-conditioner
Niven. V,'**'■ Phone

I ’’ 80 p. m.

STOP! FOR .SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.54 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135 NJ.
79-tfx

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN COIN 
COLLECTING as a hobby? 

Have just a few U S. ,$2.50 goM 
pieces, offering at $8.50 each. Call 
this week only between noon and 
2:60 p m. at Cabin No. 12— King’s 
Rest Court. 84-3tp-86

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
W ILLIE WINBURN No. 1802
PARTLOW, ALSO 
KNOWN AS W. W.
PARTLOW, Deceased

NOTH E TO CREDITORS OF 
APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINLSTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 14th day 
of March, 1952, appointed Admin- 
i.strator of the Estate of Willie 
Winburn Partlow, also known as 
W. W Partlow, Decea.sed, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file 
the same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, to-wit: the 
7th day of July, 1954, or the same 
will be barred

Free On Bond

ACTRESS .MaHe (The Body) 
MacDonald, vacationing In Ha
waii with children Danise and 
Harrlaon while free on bond on 
chargea of hit-run driving and 
driving while under Influence of 
nareolica, la abown on greating 
husband Harry K.irl in Honolu
lu. She facea chargea aoon in 
Beverly Hills. I InterHutional)

Tells of Sw indle

ANDREW NICOL Inveatigator
for the Bergen county. New 
Jersey, prosecutor’s office, tells 
Senate banking committe In 
Washington that government- 
insured loans contributed to 
success of a nationwide swindle 
In home repairs. He said two 
New Jersey corporations sold 
home owners on improvements 
such as spray paint, telling cua-. 
tomers the property was to be 
a “model" and the money would 
be given back through commia- 
alons. He said the promisee 
were no good. ( International)

(Sgd.) Y. G. PARTLOW, 
Administrator. 

7/7-14^21-28

dium and good feeder lambs 11.00- 
15.00.

IJvestock
Markets

CLOVIS, i4*i — Cattle estimated 
1.500 market upene<l 50 1.00 high 
er gaining back all of last week’s 
di'cline

Hog receipts lOi); market (qiened 
fully 50 higher on lo(i luigs and 
luilcbers. light packer .sows and 
slags 50 higher, top hogs 190 240 
Ills 22.50, 160 Itkl lbs 20 00 22 00. 
250 ’>90 *1bs 20 00 22 00, 290 350 Ibii 
18 50 20 00; sows 275 350 lbs 17 00 
17.50; sows 350 500 lbs 14 00 17 00 
stags 9 00 13 00; shoats 15 50 18 oo’

FORT WORTH. A*—Cattle 3.200 
good to choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 18002100; com 
mon and medium 10.00 17.00; good 
and choice slaughter calves 10.00- 
14 00. Stocker ralves and yearlings 
mostly 12 00 17 50

Hogs 350; choice 190 240 lb 
butchers 23 00; choice around 165 
lb 22 00; choice 245^320 lb 21 00̂  
22 75; sows 13 0&I9 00

Sheep 1.800; good and choice 
spring lambs 17 00 19.00, cull to 
good slaughter ewes 3 5d4 50; me

KANSAS CITY, UP) — Cattle
4.000, calves 1,000; good and 
choice fed steers 20.00-23.50; 
choice and prime medium weigh! 
ted steers 24.75; good aiitT choice 
lieifers and mixed yearlings 17.50
22.00.

Hugs 2,000 up; choice IBO 260 
lbs 22 50 23 00; sows 25 75 higher 
1450 1925

Sheep 1,200; good to prime 69 
98 lb native spring slaughter lambs 
19 00-21.00. slaughter ewes 3.00 
4 00, medium and good 60-75 lb 
spring feeder lambs 12.00 16.50.

R«tarv O ub 
ERtertains 
Bali players

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
club entertained eight inembers ul

Rex Baxter Fire* 
Torrid IHS, l^eads 
Tott rney O pener

NEW Y’ORK — A former Na
tional Junior champion from Ama
rillo, Tex., Rex Baxter Jr ., fited 
a torrid 133 to lead a near-record 
field yesterday for qualif>ing

This M an W anted

HERE IS A SNHCH made by In
dianapolis, bid., police depart
ment from clues furniahed by 
hotel personnel who last saw 
the msn who occupied the room 
In which body of Dorothy Poore, 
19, Clinton. Ind., was found 
crammed In a dresser drawer. 
The room was occupied by a 
man giving name Jack O’Sl.ea. 
He IS sought.’ I International J

Survives G as Je t

HELENE JACOBS (above), daugh
ter of a Chicago Attorney, was 
in critical condition in a New 
York hospital and 19-year-old 
Madeline Sommer, Bergenfleld, 
N. J„  la dead as result of what 
police termed a suicide pact. 
Helene, 18, and Madeline were 
found in their gas filled New 
York apartment by a rafrigera- 
tor re^ rm an . Each girl left 
a note. O ntem ationalJ

NEED C A S H ?

QUICK

CASH

LOANS

Need Money for 
A Sudden Trip?
Illness in the family w  an 
emergency trip usuaUy calls 
for extra money. You can get 
it here with a low-coat loan and 
repay it on budget terma.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone S71

berlhii in the National Amateur 
gulf tuuriianieni

Competing at the 6.233 yard par 
71 Lubbock country club course 
Baxter cut nine strokes off par 
as he toured the layout in 69 64 

He tupped more than 1,200 aspir 
ants at 38 qualifying sites 

The amateur championship will 
be played at the country club of 
Detroit Aug 23 28 with 173 quali 
tiers coming from yesterday’s 
rounds plus 27 exeiupl golfers

the NuMexer baseball club at 
their regular meeting Tuesday.

Only etiht of the team arrived 
due to a mix-up in dales. Those 
attending and enjoying the steak 
diuer were Jimmy Adair, man

WAUCINO
DtfVNI«

BE B SlcU /iR D !

ager. Gil Johnson, Mickey Diaz, 
Paul Dubkuwaki, Bob Boyd, Dean 
Smith, Vic Stryska, and Al Ches
ter, new picftier.

Jimmy Adair commented lo the 
club about the general situation 
ttiis year lie said tne team is ui(e 
of the b^st clasir (' clubs he ba.s 
managed and declared he is very 
pleased ’ with the atteiidaiice and 
llie Ians' altitude

Dean Smith entertained Die 
club with his recollection.-- of 
humorous anec'doles exp«Ticnced

pRgp riv a

by the club both on tile road 'Mill 
at home. The team also had -a 
question and answer session

Program fur Rotary meeting 
next week will be a film on 
Americanism to be presented by 
John Simons. Jr . ,

B A L L  ^

NAUGATUCK, Conn (Af
The Y'Ml'A has a literarv ra lr*j

r ’ )  i
Its basketball tournament eMiMa 
Boys 17 and under must be EtHc 
lo read.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
>13 N. First — KKAL E S T A T E — Phone 845

Good iiionrv making Business for sale in best location. See 
us today.

Trailer House, *6 foot, like new.
(lood selection, n iir three bedruuni homes.

Mrs. Frank .Mullenax, .saleslady Phone 1474-4V

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/i West Main J*hone 914
G.l. EtH'IT^' 3-bedroom home with garage aad wall-to-wall 

carpet. Low down payment. Balance $57.60 month, like 

rent.
SEVEN-ROOM 3-BEDROOM tile hoaK, good neighborhoad.

.Owner leaving city. See th b  home now.
Heart of AlU Vista Addition—3-bodroom hOBK. Law down pay

ment or will trade eqaity far trailer hoaae.

ETTA KETT.

' goin g  to
;ThC BEA 04  

PABTY.*

U6H-UH.‘: 
NO OAT».‘

r c o u ld  s c ''2e a m  I
SOMETIMCS.'-VOU j  

r  Aoyt; ~-r

YOU KS2.SJ luce 
B u s s e s  ? vo u , 
h ave to  R un 
ATTEe  THEM f

u ’ W V '

i i L _ t
V

k

TViSi L '<c T A X I-^  ' - B u- i-sh EN >0U 
C A BS.' HHEN y o u  O C K f ) WANT TO GO  
WAsar AMV THEY'flE - — PLACES THEY RE 
ON E . ERy COiVNE^ -J  V  A .L ■ta< e  N

-f A

BIG SISTER

new COULD 1 c v e i /  
HAY€ GOT Tf N O F F .  
TVjT TWAjL?? 1 '—  
■WINK ITS UP f- ' . 
"W:? ViAV- /”’s\ ,

Ff'.LO The srm-*A is • .  . ^  j ,
' . aj UP! o -  I

HOFC LiAT bFTI-l IS ~ ^  ^
SAFELY SMIL!' WED 
‘  soMCwi-cpc; J—

m

BSTH'OH 
BETHi!

iT k 'Y  Y  1 ,
3 ". j J

K -

U T T LE ANNIE ROONEY

N>

- OM SURE^ 
'na. JUKE, DOES voo« )  r wrote 
SISTER DOWN IN / .  MEO ALL 
PORT MEOON KNOW , V about -/OU
TUAT ZERO AN ME y , e  -  ------- a
AiJE COMIN- TO ^  ! ''

THE CISCO KID

/ WEiLlOBE EXACT. I 
HAVEN'T MAO AN ANSWER- 
SiSTEA JULIA NEVER 

.! WAS ANV HAND AT 
LETTER-WAITIN' -  BUT

.1

rWMAT 
CXDSUE 
WHITE
BACK?? I SME KNOVfS YOU'RE 

> -  .-.COMIN'^

.IAT6 S w E L L -^ w r Suet wtarF?-; veaw- butm e
YOU KNOW [ WAS \ I 6UESS IT WAS }  PUBuSuED MEUOS 

I JUbTTMiNKiN' \ M fiBiC , fancy \  MUSIC JUST LIKE WE 
'BOUT MOW WRONG WORDS TwiT MADE

! n e  all WAS k uSMiSTRusr
I BOUT PROFESSOR '
I fastbuck-

Said we WOULD, an 
HOW MELLO really 

WILL BECOME RICH 
AN’ FAMOUS -

YEP -TW E'-^ 
.PROFESSOa IS

A Fine.
I wonorabli: 
Lgentlemah-

BCN.' IT SU«£ IS LUCKY THAT WACOSX 
HOffSe LEAVES A SHARP PRiNT EASY,'

/ thatwasmt-^

WMEN C is c o  C5AVE AtE 
Twe WlJIK SISN t  KNEW • 
HE WANTED TXAT WCH«eE 
TO HARE THE CAyuSE WITH 
TWE s p e c ia l  s h o e s .

HUH? YOU 
Pla n n ed  it 
TeilS WAY 

C ISC O ?'

A V .,iO .'...vC U  a p e  NO"^ SR A C .A S  PAn CHO.
I AS Dumb as r  '-------- ' *. . .  ano now l e t s

Ti40u5<4T' T— . G E T  ON WiTH OUR
'----------^— r B u s in e s s .

*h

MICKEY MOUSE
rrr

1 s e t  t h e n  
P u l l e d  LEASisaivvoe"
INTO THEIE <0AK
RiG)-rr hei? e . . !

FLNNV- LOeXi MG 
Tll?E TKAClCS:

/  MUST SE A ( rOKE SN C A R ...!

5 T ,  :|

, #/'- -

ATO uGH  _)0 «.^  
I nr VYOiuLP TAKE 

POLICE FORCE 
l o c a t e  t h a t  c a r  

■HiS  l i t t l e  
AND W E 
ON'T I4AVE 

IME TO-

W E V E  G O T  O o R  OWN FO R C E UNOa T ~  
A A iC iC EV l I  „ L  G E T  A - u  T W E  ~  

—■ S C G U T S  IN TO W N
a n  E M E |3 |N C V

-T A L K iN G lJl^ ^ b '---- -------

■7-1-L

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WHAT” .  I
IS m ar!'

ONLY AN tLLUSlO N " 
OF THE 7M/WSS THAT 

PULLED DOWN NABDA 
M O  LOTHAR. WE MAY
still save THEM-HN

YOUR MACHINE.'

SORRY. I KNOW 
YDUR FINE 

REPUTATION, 
MANDRAKE.
BUT THIS 
IS S H E E R - ,

--  MADNESS?
1 KNOW HOW IT 

SOUNDS. I  
HAVEN’ T TIME 
TO CONVINCE 

,Y0U.

YOU’LL LET ME USE THE MACHINE, 
THORN/ THINKING YOU’RE 
HUMORING ME, YOU’ U  EXPLAIN 
TO OTHERS YOU HAO TO TEST 
IT, ANYHOW.

A nd when he is released from
THE HYPNOTIC SPEU —

7

y4

OM-WILL.WHY 
WE HAVE TO 

IT, ANYHOW*

.3-

Mi-T>Ih > =

n:; J’3 <
;t4 '•

' I'Q

I'i

'■ 4̂. .

A V
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F - J  Day Rodetk P arade E ntry  Blank
We « ill enter a float in the Annual V J  Da> Rixleo at 4 p m 

Wednesday, August I I  Deadline for entering is Monday. August 9.

Business or Organiaation

Address
N

Enter me in the Kids Diusiun

Name

Address

House Passes 
Bill Slashing 
Nation’s Taxes

WASHINGTON, i4>k_The House 
today passed a compromise version 
of President Eisenhower's giant 
tax revision pmgram. reduced the 
nation's 1954 tax bill an estimated 
SI.363.000.000

Filial action came after the 
House defeated 227 169 a Demo
cratic move to strip from the pro
gram a disputed tax cut on divi
dends.

The l.OOO page bill now goes to 
the Senate, where a similar fight 
oxer the*dividend tax cut is ex
pected to precede final congres
sional action on the biggest tax 
overhaul in 75 years

a m :

State Urges GM 
To Submit Auto 
Bids by Dealers

SANTA FE — .f> — The state 
moved today to put on a more in 
diract basis the mounting price 
w«f In New Mexico between Gen 
end Motors Corp and the Ford 
Motor Co

The state purchasing office sug 
gestod that General Motors stop 
Its recent practice of bidding di
rectly lor state car business, some 
times in competition with its 
own New Mexico dealers.

The competition between the 
two huge concerns in recent 
inoaUu has lowered prices paid 
by state agencies fur cars. Acting 
Purchasing .Agent Bill Campbell 
said However, it also has started 
crowdm.i; out many New Mexico 
dealers who Campbell said need 
to get in on the state s husines.s 

Campbell feels the lower prices 
are only temporary.

"When the competition is 
thianed down, they will raise 
theft prices later and equalue the 
situation.’ he said.

la  the past couple of years 
there have been at least 15 or 2tl 
dealers bidding lor many of the 
stair's car purcha.ses. while in the 
moet recent big award only three 
or four bids were entered, Camp
bell said. This was attributed to 
the stiff competition offered by

the two manufacturers 
-.ampbell said he has suggested 

to General .Motors that it submit 
Its bids lor state businiss through 
local dealcrA, a procedure he said 
IS already lollowed by Ford.

We don't think we should 
jeopardise the New Mexico deal 
ers just because Ford and General 
.Motors want to fight Many of 

! them are in linancial difficulties ”

IIOl SE APPROVES FOREIGN 
AID M KASIKE

The House formally passed and 
sent to the Senate today a bill ap
propriating $5,208,410,979 to fin
ance the foreign aid program for 
the present fiscal year

The 266-128 roll call vole rati 
fled tentative approval given the 
bill yesterday after seven hours of 
debate

F i\ e  G ir ls  T o ss- Fisenbower-
(Continued from Page 1) 

by Beta Sigma I‘hi sorority She 
is fixe toot seven, blonde, and will 
be a senior at .Artesia high school 
She IS a varsity cheer leader. mem-| 
ber of the annual staff, member 
of Future Business Leaders of .Am 

'erica, and holds the station of 
Love' in Rainbow for Girls She 

Is a member of Belles of Artesia 
was voted DeMolay sweetheart of 

■ W-NI. and credited by classmates 
with having the junior class' "best 

i figure ■ Her hobbies include cer 
{ amics and ctxiking Miss Ingram's 

boxes will be located at Mint Bar 
'.Artesia Pharmacy, and Mac's .Ar 
I tesian Room

j INDIAN KII I. PAS>F>sI WASHINGTON  ̂ Congres 
I sion.ll appnixal of a bill to shift 

Indian service was completed in 
the House vesterday Before it 

! went to the W hite House. Rep Ed 
' mondson D tikla i called it ‘part 
I of a master plan to end all respon- 
’ sibilitv for Indian health '

BEST IN A SPOTTY CONTEST

L %

TONY ENDUCHiR. 11. gnna as np gpta a kiss and irupny on w in
ning tfa  freckle contest of the Chicago Free fair. Administering 
the revtard la Pat Braasch, 12. 1953 winner. (Intcm atiom U t

'MISS UNIVERSE' IS CROWNED

frtlUt*** STfVINSON, o l  Wlnnaboro, S. C., previous winner of the ~Mise 
United StatM” title, U crowned *Mise Universe” at Long Beach, Calif., 
by Oirietine Martel, last jrcar't title bolder. She wen out over beautice 
tm m  tblrtv-twn foreieo counfiiM. (InU m cikm al Soundphoto)

(Continued from Page 1) 
a flexible farm price-support pro
gram instead of the ngid support 
plan now in effect

T.ARIFFS— The I  ailed SUtes. 
the president said, must continue 
to work toward a freerer flow of 
world trade, even though he found 
It necessary to hike the tariff on 
certain imported watches up to 50 
per cent

Four New Polio 
Cases RpjMwted 
In iStnc Mexico •

SANTA FE — tjf» —  Four new 
cases of polio were reported to 
the state health department last 
week.brmging the slate’s total to 
39 compared with a five-year me
dian of 31.

Three of the new cases were 
in San Juan county and one in 
Lea.

Thirteen cases of strep throat 
and scarlet fever were reported 
in Union county, making 876 for 
the state so far compared with a 
live-year median of 140

4 II t ’L l'R  HOLDS CONTESTS
ALBUQUERQUE. (/P'— About 100 

junior 4-H club members were due 
in Albuquerque today from eight 
counties for district contests in 
home economics and agriculture 
Besides Bernalillo, the counties 
were Valencia, Sandoval, McKin

ley, Rio Ariba, Taos, TorruT  
San Juan.

EMMONS TO t o u r  P l Kg,^
ALBUQUERQUE, 

Commissioner G l e n n  r 
makes a week-long tour of"i!It 
pueblos in northceniral New k 
ico next week. The United 
los Agency said he win 
Santa Fe Sunday to visit Tsoi t  
Lorenzo. Tesuque. San Just c j  
Clara, Nambe, Cochili, Ssnio'rd 
mingo, San . Felipe and j  ’  
pueblos. He goes to Gallup

REFUNDS DUE
SANTA FE. lA^-E, C. P te  

New Mexico manager of the 
Uin States Telephone Co, L 
first refunds due 100,ooo 
ers in the sUte will be tnal, 
September The money it i j, ,  
tra charges made by the ctt 
before the state Supreme r* 
barked the sUte corporstio#, ] 
mission in denying the cnnir, 
request for increased ratei/*

A NEW KPD STATE EMERt?p r

<rt

MK. AND MKS. Samuel G. Lewis and dautihter Lanae of Dayton. Ohio, tourists-of-the- 
week, were hosted Friday night by Mr. and Mrs. Eld Havens of Artesia. The Lew is’ 
were on their way home after a trip to EH Paso to visit relatives. Lewis is a mechanical 
advisor in the Boeing Aircraft plant in Dayton. •

Adlai Stevenson
Asked to Speak

SANTA FE — AP — Adlai Stev
enson ha.v been asked to speak at 
a statewide meeting of the Young 
Demtx-rats in Albuquerque O ct 
15.

Strvensun will speak at a ban
quet A spokesman said at least 
five dollars a plate would be 
charged fur the affair.

In other action, the state execu
tive committee voted to again 
raise the age limit for orgapiza-.

tional membership to 40 Three 
weeks ago. the .state convention 
of Young Democrats, meeting in 
Santa Fe, voted to lower age 
limits to 35

Aproval of the age roll-back is 
subject to convention vote by- 
members aged 18-35. At the time 
the age limit was dropped, the 
organization stood to lose at least 
30 per cent of its members.

C a r l s l p a d  R e s i s t s  

E f f o r t s  t o  * S a v e ^  

E x j n ^ c l i n ^  W i m p y

Admits Slayi ig

CARI.SBAD — iT — Note to 
San Franci.sco

Don’t wory about Wimpy 
She has had a happy home with 

the W’ W'. Burr family—he was 
one of those who helped rescue 
her from a 10-day ordeal In the 
botom of a 38-foot well last Dc 
cember—ever since her rescue

In fact, to tell you one of Carls
bad’s worst-kept secrets, W’impy 
IS  now expecting

The Cavern City Humane So
ciety has been digging out of a 
sudden influx of mail and tele
grams from San Francisco since a 
newspaper there— the Examiner— 
printed an old picture of Wimpy 
with the caption “Dog Gone Luck” 
.saying tha Wimpy might have to 
be destroyed.

"Don’t let this title waif be put 
to sleep," wrote one San Francis
co woman.

“Carlsbad takes care of its 
animals.” .Mrs. Norvclle Thacker, 
president of the Carlsbad Humane 
Society, replied indignantly

GOVERNOR TO SI'FAK
ALBUQUERQUE, v ji—Gov Ed 

win Mechem is to speak Sunday 
at Carrizozo in a ceremony celc 
brating completion of paving of 
U S 54 The last strip of paving 
was betwei-n (’arri/ozo and Corona

CHAVES^ANUERSON SPLIT 
WASHINGTON. 4*— Sens And 

erson and Chavez (D-N’M) split on 
passage of the atomic energy bill 
late last night. Anderson voting 
with the 57-28 majority approving 
the heavily modifiei^ administra
tion-sponsored program Chavez 
against it.

IN NORTH NOW FALL I  iL n iW ^  
UNDER THE RED

m T O cc tiii:
Joo 6a?. 

TO WITHDRAW wos, i 
HANOI AND HAlPHOcI

s

PARTITION line 
CROSSES THE —  I 
'TTH PAKALLE ^

LAOS. CAMIOOIA 
TO K  MILITARILY 

NEUTRALIZED

•INHW*.-

1 /

CAMBODIA )  \
\  SAIGON
- ' o

INDOCHINA^
•wn r-

SHADED AREA U the north part of Vietnam which (alls to Ui I 
V’ietminh Communists under Indochina treaty signed at Oseixl 
Switzerland. Thua a new Communist state emerges Other ssiiot | 
points of the treaty, which ends 8 years of warfare, sie imiics'**

t
SEE “ FREEZER FAIR”
AT Y O U  k
R E DDY M L O WA T T
a p p u a n c i  d e a l e r

VICTOR LIVELY, 32. Is shown In 
St Louis Mo„ after, police say, he 
ernfessed strangling R ith Poore, 
1 in Indianapolis, and stuffing 
her body In the drswei of s 
dresser in a hotel room Authori
ties declare that Lively, who re
vealed be has been married six 
times and has a child in Texas, 
admitted slaying the girl after a 
drinking bout climaxed by a quar
rel. He was carry ing a pistol when 
cickc'* UD. (fnteriuitioiialj

Revolutionist!

Mrs. E. C. PATTON of.Guym on, Okla.
"I always look for 

ECONOMY and my ELECTRIC 
. Home Freezer gives it to me/

- 9 "

7 ^

Mrs E C Pat ton  of G u y m o n ,  O k l a h o m a  " I  use my I t f t - o v t r s  for 

p l o n n o d ' o v o f s l  T h o r*  o r e  m a n y  r e a » e n »  m y  h o m e  f r e e z e r  i$ o 

s a v i n g  I a l w o y i  loo k  for e c o n o m y ,  becau&e with fo u r  g ro w in g  
boys. It to k e s  p lenty of  foo d  and ctothing "

TED WEL( H

G.-%MBLE.S have received a stork ' 
of Guns and Rifles large enough 
to start a Revolution in Giiate- | 
mala. A small deposit down will \ 
hold the Gun of your rhoice until j 
hunting season. Make YOl R se ire -' 
tion NOW, at GA.WBI.E.S I

^ c $ m iS C e 4 .
AUTH ORIZED  DEALER

Tke Friervdly Slor*

“ fte h ind  m y  hom e  f r e e r t r  doo r. I h o v t  o  «lor« 
o f h em e  th o t is o p e n  74  h e o rs  o  d e y , 7 d o y t  
e  w e e k  ^do m o re  t r ip s  to  th e  -g ro ce ry  s to re  
w h e n  w n e ip e c te d  c o m p a n y  d re p e  sn I h o v e  
c o f it p lt le  m e e ts  in  m y  f re e z e r  w h ic h  in c lo d o  •  
v o n e ty  o f rnoots, v e g e to b lo s  on4  desserts T l KI f K  HOMt m i Z i s s  t i l  tVAIt 

Ml i  IN UPlIGHI Oi (MIU WOOIII

All h o m ,n ,.k c n . a „ . I„„ki„e |,„
„  on,, o f ,1,0 I , , ,

lo n e r  c o . l ,  » f lh  le« . work. , h ,  a „ u , . „ e e  > hom e fre e re r  will 
give you.

Frttztrs s.ive as tmuli a.s a year on food cost.s, and 
.omple.elv ehm.nale food wasle and s.Hulage. which ’’ea t, up'' 
10 V ol Ihc amount ol n.onev that you «,H..id for food.
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